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nation. As vet thes.e anarchical
agitators are less îuimrous titan
the noise tleviniake would lead us
to suppose, and tley are foiund
chicfly among the cosmopoliitan

monthlies. Trhe Decemiber ibsue' go through years of patient in- ting a line of palatial steamnboats
presented a "Causerie Litteraîre" vestigation tilIlihe was assuncd in
1) % Father .1. Camille Roy, whidh 1673 that tIc great body of wa ter
is neallv a masterpiece of hustonucal was not an ocean, as Nicolet luad
criticism on two books lately pub- thouglit, luit an immense river, Le

on tIc Mississippi next suminer,
contemplates the cane of its
patrons dunîng their sojounn in St.
Louis, by docking thein boats near

"The Tablet" of January 30o, is scuum of seaport towns and grtatlished in, the City of Quebec, _Ir. Soto, who explored flot more than the fair grounds for several days.
jiistlv indignant at Lord London- hives of labor. But the electorate Ernest Gagnons "Louis Jolliet" ;one fourth of the lower reaches ofThe people of the Northwest gexher-
derrv for is recent outburst of is becoming saturatied with revol- and Mr. Ernest Myrand's "Fron-i the -Mississippi, knew nothing of its ally, know that the ideal way to
bigotrv at an Orange meeting. On utionarv doctrines and is learning tenac et ses amis." Father Roy is sister Stream, the Missouri, nor of travel to St. Louis is via the
that occasion lie said: "There is no to follow blindly, in the wake of as hearty in is praise as lie is con-'its more northerly course and tri- grand and pictuiresque "Father of
question whatever of the creation plausible ringleaders. Just now a, siderate and mnerciful in bis blamne.'butanies. General Black concluôes: Waters," and when there is addied
Of a Roman Catholic *niversitv. .cisis is provoked bv the appoint-1 While equallv at home in the fine "The man who discovered the Mis- the advantage of securing their
Let mue say once and for all-and ment ofl M\gr. Nozaleda, ex-Aicli- points of Frencli style and in ,lie sissippi was Pere Marquette; or, hotel accommodations pnior to
You imay take it fromn me-that bishop of Manila, to the See of moot questions of Canadian his-'to speak more accurately, it wasitheir departure, it w ould appear
during the existence of the present Valencia. The enemies of al ne- tory, hie justly deprecates undue; Marquette and Jolliet. Marquetteý the new Companv will have more
gox ernmnent there will be no ques- ligion have falsely charged the violence in controversy and preadli-, nDt otily discovered the great river, l applicants thanl thev can accornio-
tiOn whatever of the creation or Archbisliop w itl i indue subser-'es, both hiv example and prectpt, but hie gave to Europe ethical, bis-'date.
foun1dation of a Roman Catholic vience to the 'United Sta tes charitable citicistn as the surest torical and geographical know- 1
unli,ýrsit.1 " Thc Tablet editon authorities after they assumed the means of getting at the facts. ledge hitherto unknown; lie pointed Tlie Catholic Club was '4at
savs i would becliard to imagine governmnent of the Philippines. As Speaking fromn a prettv wide ex-, out the lange tnibutanies whicli home" to, its fiends on Tues-ýday
aIithing mudli more uinbecomning the Spanish nation, so intensely perience of contemporary neviews'poured thein volume of waten into evening. Proceedings stantîed with
than tIe appeanance of Lord Lon- patriotic, so pnou'd oi its glonîousin tIc English language, we know1tIc Mississippi basin, thus connect- a progressive pedro tourney, in
dondcerny, a Cabinet Ministen,1 past, stili groans unden the, of verv few articles that can com- ing the intenior with the gulf of whicl the pnize winnens wi"M'
atuong tIe gang of Orang'emen wlio humiliation of its terrible losses in pare, in thoroughness and sincerity Mexico. His wonk, and not De Gentleman's pnize, Thomas Jobin;
assemnbled last week in the Ulster! the Antilles and the far east, this wvith Father Roy's. Soto's meets the requirement8 of ladies' pnize, Miss M. Savage; ton-
hiall. ' No doubt the noble M-ýarquis'accuisatioýn, however false,' niay the one who mneits to be called in solation, Miss E. Emery. A musi-
Occupies in the cabinet "4a positionihing about an explosion of un-ý The .îantîany niîmîer of "la the strict sefise of the word the.' cal programme was then intro-
whicl corresponds to that of îhe nreasoning national wnatl. And, Nouvelle France" bas a moredscvrrfteMiispp" duced by F. W. Russell, president
Proverbial flv in the ambyer;" lie is liow fan a hot hcaded people nîayvane i ffn.M.Rpi f h lb h cuidtecar
in f0osense a leader of pu.blic opin- go, when, stuing by the rippingPGeastasiciieyoppur Cablegrams of a forniglit ago Among those taking part were:
ion; "but still the fact remains'of old woiîncs, it breaks ont into rosadprjdcs viigti announced what purponted to Miss Agnes Barry, Miss Kathleen
that lie is a memben of the Cabinet uinjust neciminations, mnav be seen; on ahlcpinilswihti be the gist of Lord Wolseley's ne- Brownrigg, J. A. Barry, K. W.

andso mut b sppsedtobeIvtIcnerocle hapd uonth IRevicw always advocates. In, pl' to Father McCartliy of this Gunne and Charles Lawes. Aîter
falnilian w.itl at least the lange'Quen-mother for hien unfortuliate'Father G. Bourassas skilful IaiLdsljcity, who had written that the the programme the ladies served
Outlines of thein schemes of legisla- conduet of tlie Spanish-Anirian tIc so-callcd 'pnopliecy of St. Mýal- noble lord owed bis Ife to Arch- refreshments and a pleasant
tiOn." And the moment lie chose! war. That she was unfortunate' no achy, giving a motto for ench! bishop Taclie's lrevention of a pro- houxr was spent. The At Homne was
for this insulting uttenance is 'the1 one 'dan denv; but that she did al poe ' reign tili the end of tepodaniltonfthRd vrvtdbyil rsetagatu-
'Ilionnow of the Arclbishop of in lien power to avert that ».',ar, w onld, cuts a very sorry figure. lexpedition. We have waited for the cess.

D)ubi's letten abQut the Iiishiand would have succeeded in doing 'There is l'eft not a shred of its1 text of the ex-Comnmander-in-Chiel'sI
linlivesitv question, wlen the wlole so, lad President M1cKinley only authenticity, non even any neidllrply. It lias now corne to hand A message of s-,mrpathy with
COUnitrv is on the tip-toe of ex- lad the manlincss to make her lastÏvalue in thec vague mocttoles that and is claracteristically delusive. Mns. Moore in lier sdbeav et
Pctation to know in wlat w ay le ofler public, is matter of historv. l miglit apply to any number of It is contained in this panagrapli las lbeen neceived- frofin the Irish
Government propose to solve the: Howeven, there is no reasoniing smlrcncmtne. n .d f the London "Daily Clionicle":-î Hierarc'Iy in the following terras:
Probem which now, more than; witl a mob lounded -on by un- Kirwan, a retired Inspector of the" "As regards the statement in -The Anchbishops and Bishops of
aflything else, is ansxvenable for tIcý scnupulous agitators, au'd we have iF.anrests of France, discourses learn- the 'Dailv Cîronicle' of thc 21St Ireland, assembled in general meet-
diionentan i'ret oas ' eool thsoet< ooir tht te is ity oflninsl'îgtionîr th.e s o te ossbiityofin ontIn121Snst. n S. at

Of Ireland." Catholic Kingdom is about to en-'nsucsa tewnd i article, Riel attacking the militanv cx-j rick's College, Mýaynootl, tender to
ter upon a' stornmv penio'cl of civil:wh'icî fairlv bistles witli statisticsý pedition sent fromn Canada to Mns.* LVooie thein deepest and sin-

Befre n. alfur cume rim stife wiI hidi te vungkig gathened fromt al tIc countniS Of put doxvn tIe rebellion inaulguiat-: cerest sympatly on the occasior, of
-lifiter, but xvhen hie xas ailreadv \,ill hardlv le alble t(> copie. tcgoeehw ha hsenho d by that murderer, Lord Wol- tlie laetd etlu Con
leader of tIe Ilouse of Commiions. usi eiol hctnc ii 'sle oi( ie osvtitit Moore, whose neadv and generous

lsaid that it filled him îhÔs- Te eitr o li Wser odfaiewthin the next litî- was a source of deep regret toc) c-openatuon was always available
inav that Parliamuent should ac- atma, iesl ieigm-ddvar.Cnamgtuti al nanks belonging to the ex ýfor every movemeut inovgth

quliesce iii a condition of things inatic wav: itelv-bec-)me thc forcst reserve for, pedition that Riel and lis intercsts of oun Catholic people.j'
Whicli prac ticaillv anid suibstantii, lUi -The successes of the .apanese the entire globe, but onlv on con-,r supporters did riot attack tIche__

depives two-thi1rds of the ]>Popula-I in Asia reccll thce 'itories of the (ition that its entire resolxîces in advancing troops at aux' place It is fneelv stated tîat Colonel

ti0 1 5 (of Irelaîudj of iýher -ddl,.t< Boers iu the opening of tIc timber le properlv liusbanded, notý durîng that long journev from Lyndl's nelease vas brouglit about
tna datge.'Lord Cadogran, South Afican xar. I ws liirsqiadcedastîev are no-, nd Lake Suiperior t() tIc Red kvrl utrigli the intervention of the

initiallieicsas tvat uidid tIcdttatsome imeans le louuiid to It will lie ohserved that the gai- King. Althougli lie lias been ne-
nleiflorable words: -I airc on-, Boers.' check thiose devastating forcst fines ln odrtat oeo h esd sml nlcne h
vin1ced tlîat as long as ' ou lenve No; t vwas tlivir not follow ing iil), w hicdi constitute a most dlangeý-rous cruel epithets le applied to the il- authonities will flot caîl upon Idm
that quetoiustld slug' vbldristcriiilsces eae to tIc world's wood lustrionîs Ardlihislop, neither dots to report hinîscîf periodicallv a

YOuI do flot intend to render just1icees that undid the Boers. Th['lesuipi)IY. Father At continues hisle notice Mn. Grifbin's unanswen-,was donc in the cast of Mn. Midli-
to those %,ý'lo are not of tIe same Japanese, better trýaincd to alI delightluhlly sarcastic chats on tIc aIle defence of Mgr. Tache. Ah lael Davitt. He w d-l lhave fll per-

religion as x ofîrels in this hTuhand laiid,, grammiatical and litcrarv anarclv that lic dots 15 to regret that le'sonal libcrtv, to tIe Cxteiit ceiî jof
and i .mportant matter, so hong are not likelvto negleet tIc foiliw- that is just nlow runnuinig iot in and lis men lad no chance to figit: leaving England, if lie so desires,

Wileand haveiois negievace, ,hIch g p process. France. The last -article contains Riel and lis followcrs. Pnobably,lbut le is disqualified to sit in
rOnt sriosaple fsian, ,,.,i tni, nth epciemnissm fM. rc(anns vin bis ovenweefing confidence, hlPanliament, on to be elected to any

"".l l unrdrse<."An tes ae More juidiciotis are the samnt cdi- on, tle proper organ accompani- wsnal piln o ili.Btpsto f trust. Colonel Lynchl
ion cxresedGreoan chant. His:very certailv the probable issue f as been longer in gaol than -,ny

101"anxrese bv severai iLord Io h w otnigpris scnptnei usical matters is that figlit was an unknown quan- i"nelYel" convicted in the Cape
letcnantsadChef Secretanues,,, set forth in the editoriM.h we ne- as weil establisîccl as lis iter>,rv tt ohm ecl etra-Coovo aa.CtîlcTms

lal deplorcd tIe absence of a:' ïman ln le tells us, in tIýeAuainted with tIe later rebf.ls,-on, (England).

Catllolic univensitv, vet in tIc lâce :pnoduceofc188,wlene, "Paganîsîn ses
of tIse avwals tle arqui of ast Ditch. " We agree withl hinu in preface to a forthcoming wor io 85 ogltudrmc es

ofmreliga h general .,ymti subjectfaoal suonigs ndyt, On Mondav, ,aiiuarv 2,5, the
~OiOdv"flot ouîv ]ends lis brnarrelkiatg at thetitIfs that lis purpose is to

C0~nnc t acowl f esttdpathv with apan, a pagam nation, set up a serviccabl rawtrfratmatnsigyscesn guard on dutx' at tIe Vaitican an-

li11teac oa cuallv ofesoof aabetaetsps hsor hos1aanthtIcr:sing flood f iad against overwhclming numbens, leincstcd a stranger Wo w as loind
lep idcue po of appalling crultv towar'ds Christ-'tast and musical banbarisin, mgthv a rdn obsa aîeiganîgteton îso

la-% t) f ep riicul iiof hel'n as n abe sw-nwfomfe ueta e will nealize lis to the resuits of that proîosed amn-'the Palace seeking l1i entenrIe

to n qaî~o >](rinity teway it treated the Chinese, to intentions. bsinp ticv fastoesessoB tIcas opesapantmeuts. Tehnsnr
-me tIc h ir of ducation r oft hehe WinipegRivetgorgs. Bt asw ho reflised to answer aux of thefO h ihreuainýf tîîein lr g fi ha fhtlisKipling hints in lis "Little Bobs" (questionlsPluit to him. i, believed te,5

015 I i wec nded ncduîlatthin coating of Western vener. The approaching Jouisiana Pur- Lord Wolselcv neyer mise nl agruscaatnwh a

t e eleventli louinto dasli the hoises -caeExoiintS.Loi isoppotunitv to "advcrtise." 'lh at,dciisotcPpehf.

Of the C-atholics of Irelaud, sureIV, In connection witl gotnie emarks revived the question of the dis~- and not truîthfulness or strategic lsilonteIlt'lf.

It'ti>ighIt lave been donc in a lcss we made last weck about cari'eal l covenv of tIc M\ississipl)i river. De abifity, is the secret of lis fane.
Offnsive w 'ýav than in a speech to a:skatcns usasquenadiuig as nuns, is Soto first saw the Father of TIc man who, witl ail the resour-' Sir iHugli -MacDouncl late int-
'111 f xiuc ig n-ug1en t not strange that the verv peciple Waters in 1539, and lis naine s oftcmpiatlsbk, ldis MnsentPrtgldud n

hOndhoone.poarv aeîlw hos. Wlcome te"swtet- often mentioned asth Iscovr to sveGordon, c l e nogreat Moday, Jn.25, a hsresidenceask w'lac)t buines ord l.oui(lo-lv fated" "uneélk-faced," and "quiet- of that great Stream. (;enerah. But le knows îow to in 1odn.I0ewasi ls1.r
dem 3 -las iu a cabinet presided gale"nn in thein gay revd1s, What tIen beconles of theedaim write himsclfi up and get others to year.

Ove bN -\r- ý;tfolr-"andtha soein1,ý an soerl prtes mae i faorof MUarquette and do tIc samie.

lo £O~~nte mlP o. r y îu, i ight a lso aga 'îst le w et s iet 4n b tî oi etuîrsea kin C a kugn

a,1, hethierr not * iness, and especiallv lier quietg. li icore t .Iaia on Ag.i, Chossegros, S. J., Professor of
auew o thS les .. oIfte el 90,IhuhDe';nIin tIcslo o fte e-10 answened that, aitog i Pro sF cs Rîctorie in~ St. Boniface Colege,.

PSent itTory Cabinet witilîits Ipre-: ' gave reenaentOfsottcndoytellecturefirt on "Lo s a dum-t
~'e1 -ne e4fl Prime Miniister de-' cornc a countegfate acsntmet o Sot uldoctuere wonth "Latmt

serves its iiclditinl ad vqrer in their plaN, wly slould t1th,cy se t Isissisýsippi, le died on itse antine." Hie emphasized the fact
apolog 1  upon.Jnot gîve lier own neal self a stili îîank, and dud not tuake kilowiiý The Exposition Transportation -that this great Frendch poet, -who.

Iwarmer welcomne in what ougît to, lis great discoverv in Europe. Coînpanv, of St. Paul, have dp- was for îuanv vears eclipsed by the5 Pai Setus o l ontle ve f leaccndig to tlem, the special Ruu, mons thereof lad reachu'd thipoiîted Caltain E. C. Anthony, an'tastn ln fVco uo
a ý>Riistm t h n heee fhabitat of sw'eetncss, mneekness and'easternnlemisphere, but xvlat little old time and well knoxvn Mississippi, o cvnn is desnve

th,~ rvouin f aevar uit knowledge tîcre was lad dis-liRiver steamboat man, thein geîren-. lc stegeteto rnl yi

ýthe tue sertscieties of appeared lefone Marquettes tliie. 'aI manager, and P. D. Chandlher pocts Mn. Brunetiere was the first
itpt a nti- ý sct solictpe, Iof La Nouivehle France," whidh is His positio)n was simuilan to tlai. of ýgenenal passenger agent. Mn. t on uthwfnsieirthe, nt-C toic tpt nitotowwfrsueirt

911 to permeate Sc- i t thirdverlian-nyCol1uui witl respect to the' Chandler las been identified with Hugo lie is in consccutiveuess of
hWorking casses. Irreligion goes kindfly' leguni to exdhange witl us Icehandic dscovenens of Amcnica. shipping intenests 0f thc grl,'at thiotiglt, in iiarmony of v'erse, in

keptnhn wt uvrie o tisow eus.W afl'eciat hi o neS wr o rquetten nlad o foproewich aie.Tein io *-thc
iii handiwitlsuilersie so at ts on reuest We ppreiateTîci jourucy wer forgttenwhcnlakesforsoan tim. Th iiisigfintrcpirtacinspiatio. Nodoul

ciglisý,and h- rerie t hi idess ail tIc more because Columbuss undertook lis. Their at- "Take your liotel with you"l si,, ni- amartine las fauîts; for aý time
Vidh tPitel of passion lv the fer- this Quebec mouthly inagazint' is tempts at colonizatiof did not fies the nature of the Compaýy S 1le lost faith in Clistianity andVitrnerament of a- southenn fan above thc ordinary level of ast: lis did. S aqet a opoet h nadto ooea trtof lis books anc condenieà
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btHe Churrh: buthnie CVictor Regina Notes. Ste. Rose du Lac Notes ýDay and Nu,tt Schoel. Individual Instruction. One 'Week's Tri&i Given.
Hof .svli returned tli e Church_____

oflu vut, ndli xasalaSI'f1Thu erv sev ere mweather stili Saurette-Tuesd-er.religious-minded. continuies andi this (Monda ~ rar ueerO
(Mondavhrno ) mr-FburJv(,at Ste. Rose duiNATIONAL

Last Tlesday the theJ.thers nneter registered 5) bv the Rev. Fatiier Lecoq, 0O.1 .,
Ls t ueda, h Rev. J. Dug1 belorv zero at goveriment ouse. pierre, third soni of A. Saurette,

S..T.g, ec tro f thie S. B ufa e T ans h v:il h e 1o kt Esq., St. Pie ,ctellier to Hilda, l 0 .

Colege ac omp nie by bis bro an frin hurdav til ndav, no tifth a ughlter of 2 rMr . A. Tucker,CO . M I & MAR ET STs . WI NP G

ther, 1rr. Alphonse Dugas, a pros- t j riedfon1rne let n ir.Tce.TeCrd V5TOR.MAIN &ORE T okep.Shoîhn, tWi .et. Fr r'eCtalo
perouLs fariner at St. Jacques: Pcv. Father Kasper, OMI., given d vb e ahrMetc tefonai, .l t f,. sieoSU XA rdLO.FPr Ctalogu

L'cign QeWho, is a guest ati spent Sunda v in Moost JTaW. R ev. Frances Týueker being bridesmiaid,1 orne, NI.t,,, and NIarket Streets.
the College, ivent to visut Lorette,, Father Km, OMI., retuirned on antI Mr. Basil Tîîcker best tman. tunaand was inost cordially welcomed Saturdav fron Rouleau, where lie,:unru redsadrltvsi- AGENTS A G000 IflhiME " IeJCE-T eipplep,
by the parishi priest, Rev. Father 'passd the week ou business in cluding _Mr. and Airs. Kig evn-CnIelecîd M 6t4 31 IlNDufresne. Tbrough the kind officesconnection with the shool district;atofWinieg wrep esetal. NE 

ex or oBn

of Ai. Aihons I)ugs, te ReLor ot tlere.Driving in such weather:the ceremonv which toaýk place in'B (Whoier spare t 1)o onnre
of the College lately iniported fron., aswe are now having is in'deed far the convent chapel, the nuptiali A (Male ,rfernale)ofCnrec.
the east eleven first class milch fronj pleasent. Rcv. Father Suifa, Mýass beiîug at îo a.ii. The biide English Go agsadcosati eehneI.Çcowsand wo edigeedbull, 1emPlcyment can be earned2and tw peigeedbuis O.M.I., celebrated the -Mass at haîf'was charîning iii a costume of blue Mnfcue by Intelligent agents. ephn14 .
one of which, "Bijou," carried Off past nine, and preached -a most dio- velvet with hat to match. Alier Maufatu e Nwlimn odPnP R A N

th frs piz fr il-podcigquent sermon fin German. One of the marriage the wedding pa>'tYvý ORTH suerirto the besi Gold Nibs
catte atthe uflao ePOsition. 'his hearers told vour o9rrespondent drove to the l)ride's home whereI flnirhed lifte Diamiond Shape. ________________These valuable animais are now on on Sunda afternoon, that his nyer- bekatwspoietegAdaigso b1e i- Faurso u iettano h

the College stock farm. mon in the morning was as t00- 1heing happy to welcoîne amiongst 11, Id Pen ,,ofnfiPet, t Beatrifnlon the
On husda -rs ecq lndglide sinoîhly over the paper- continent, the Northern Pacificquen an astoucing seron a thun he Pv. athrs Looqandmakes wiing a pleasure-im-OnTurdyof last week the shc had ever hecard. A îuost earn- Beauregard. fil the evening a lârge' corodih ine-rble vjlaslady patronesses of the Hospice lest exhortation to the Germn1 reception mvas held for neighl)oring Ev&rywheîe Iotgetîh-tgrosses of steeltiFs N rh C as i iTache gave a Most successful en- 'congregation to fulfil their duties friends, the presents were numerctus Ever Inari,.vnian, or cbild should use the Newe are, observations library car withtertainmnent in aid of that institu- Iduring the coming season of Letiyt, and costly, inchîding many really. Diat,,otd Pet,. barber and bath, Pullulait palacetion in the hall of St. Boniface so as to fitly receive their Rkesed beaultiful ohjects. M r. and -Mrs. To star t nc et 0cnsltmswl o o leigcrdnn aawyAgents' Saniple Box, or One D)ollar for large size on train, Pullian tourist sleepingColge Tugngfomte a i ord at Easter. At High M,ýass, p. Saurette left for Winnipeg, en, Saniple Box post frce .by retu rutat ail parts of the cars, elegant first class coaches.which the hall was packed the fin- at eleven o'clock, Rev. F'ather route for their future homne at Ste. world sitb particulars of the hemt payang agency. I)aily betweenlancial aspect of the musical and Sufa, O.M.I., preached in English pie Letellier amîd the goOd wis>ses STANDARD CORPORATION,dramiatic soire muist have been on Christian hope, a continuation and hearty congratulations of ail. DIAMOND PEN WORKS, ' St. Paul and Portlandverx- gratifving. His Grace the of his beautiful sermon of last Sun- The phonDgraph helougiîug to the49NwaeSrtLnoEC liri TussArchbishop, the Very Rev. Vicar- lday. He contrasted the hope that Rex. Father Lecoq is to be rattled s egt teetti ikesra i orthaeGeneral, the Rev. Rector of the' animates the trie Christian, as! at the P. 0. on Fridav the 19. ENOLAND. Pacir ickonthe retriNore ndCollege, many of tht clergy and compared with those Who have no'_____ (Postage for letter 5 cents). tacife in the Yeowstone ark.

most of the best representatives Off hope beythd telltwmbonandark.
Frenuch and French Canadian so- some, touching pictures from 1kift.of' Obituary
ciety were l)resent. "La Gauloisýe,"' the fortitude with which the trueTikttoalpnscnbebtie

a ~ ~ ~ ~ O Frnh ltrr1ascaino Christian meets the trials and MOTHER FRANCIS. I at the Northerru Pacifie Ticket office,Winnipeg, kindly repcatcd Bottrel'à crosses-the common fate of aIl-ý 391 Main Street,"A qui le Neveu" (Whose Neîphew?)1 that even death itself is rob-bed of Last Saturday, at St. Boniface:î4 .uwhich had been played shortly be- its stîng by the glorious hope of a Hospital, Mother Francis, of the Pratobe utes yofansi mariJioris..MaucaM Teol u praigPulînplc
fo-einths it. hi cindypr-reunion bcyond the grave. The' Ursuline Conv'ent at Grand ForkSi education. The eAinnipeg Business college sleeping cars out of Winunipeg.voked a great deal of innocent IRev. Fathers are indefatigable in North Dakota, died of cancer. She affodever3 faciliiy tor acquiring such educationnierriment. The musical numbers! their efforts for our spiritual wel-' was born 49 years ago in Massa-1 holctrys aetden Fl offc orma ti um er .c RELA -. WN

were, for the Most part encored, faiethev labor early and latre, and cbusetts and entcred the Ursuline 1 iteephone, personal interview or writing 1tate TiktAe. nr Agent,
and in two cases the recaîl was al- a heart-v co-opera'tion on the part, order when about nincteen. For G W. DONALD, Secreîarv 391 Main Street, Winnipeg.
mnost boisterouslv enuphatie. 1 o their parishioners will undo 1t manvycars past she liard beenmos reult. fstaiond a Grnd ork whre WANTED-FAITHFUL, PERSON TOI Keep Posted About

e dlv hrng mstgratifyung rsls ttonda rn ok, w re lor treiletabliishcd house in a few countie.,0f our friviid Ed. McCarthy If The ladies of St. Marys Altar hier proficiencv as a teacher of the C.lltng or, retail inerchanrts and agetis. Local E
territory. 

Saiary $2o.m per week with expenss*

Regina, and bis curling triimuPbs, Societv are verx busv in anticihpa-' higher branches of a collegiate additiottial a.abie i'n cash each tseek. Motey U n S -Steefor expe,,ses a van' Position Permanent. B us.tueFre Prssof ritax, Fb. 9,tion of their St. Valentines Tea to course attracted a large numrber of, ssSucesfiand rushitg. Standard Hoiesavs: 'Tne AcCarthv rink reacluetl be held this evcning in the itv I pipils. About eighteen t,î h u leror i.Chica.go.C oor toevery final anîd will proluanlv bave hall. 0f tItis, more anion. ago she camne to St. Boniface
to charter a special train i O LI"I 'VI-lsHnrLe-oenraud Hospital to be treated for cancer!.haracter and goodi reputatilo..i, ea..h state (one i h ht ta lpadVineo
bneck their share ai the 'ti' Madame Forget acconpantied bv' and underwent an operation which thi, couoty) required) to represei and adseriise oId 1 st.de.ssbour, ie 'itebnsofee>soMac Rchontake bae h' l rt ir. ouuret, - sccetar, rrtl' tablished vtealthiv business bouse of solid fitancial , otheeelet he ,anaounri of infor-djmatton accessible toalte pub lic. 'its olm sh s
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(iV agaiist ail comners. I-oiior, as the delicate state of bis boîh erhr sa olruhpe. NWAN Et)- SEVERAL INI)L'STRIOLUS PE R-1 rc$5ntt aOPnyehodr
T h E po it on T r ns or at on health a hunost entirelv pr vented , She failed rapidl v soon a ter ler e c ear n it aato r ca i talbus tal siedp ri e 5 etFOR accF paNL y e ch or e
Thi îxituiton rauspotai n mfroin atteuîding M-\ass on Sun-, arrivai at St. Bonifaice hospital. nercitants antd agents for successful and profitable

ComnpaîIv, of St.-lPaul, bave pub- day, or assisting at anv of our Fullv conscuouîs to the last, having 'IfPe$4.ana[telnt g tttet ie n et ilsh.a~f D ,JN S&C
ads anced int cash each week. Experiettce net essenlfshed an artistically illistrated pubie ic fnctions. received Extreme IUnction at tial. Mention,, reference and enclose self.addressedi 44 Broad St., New York.booklet outlining a tnrp on their, e ahrKm .M.Iseu rn oks h eevdHý

1 Rv. athr iii, 0m.I.,Spet Gan Fokssh reeivd io "tp.THE NAXTIONAL., Dlearborn St. iTe oidest Ncws Agency of %Wail Street, andsteabots via the Mississippi Comno he insawt' ___________ofTh__allStreejournal
Rixver to tire Louisiania Pîurchase Sun day. Feb. 7 i Arat. Rex'. aComuninthee mearvfwcitie, _________________Lady___ urisbes o Tie aiitretiourai
Exposition next stimmer. The pro-î Father Suifa, O. M. ., ceIebrated adbr iheemlr ottd I\ATD ayorGnlmni nvestors Rend The

jeti satrcieasi su iebt Mssa Rgnpahi the collapse of hier former splendid every town to represent the Northwes
.îect~~~ý isa-tratv-s-ti uiqebt Nassjî ei prac i o r andî bealthu. Mother Stani- Review. To send in local tnsW l*Sre Jo nafor it coutemplates the use of the in Gernaiî t irst vlas 1 andin I ', h S1ero o h Gad weekly, cativas subscriptions and repre-

steamboats as floating hotels dur- Eni,rîish at elevetu o'clock. Forks Couvent, Who, accompanicd nsetioppntîîeirî oihîtLîerai
ing the tourists' stav in St. Louis.
There are other features of the' The mionthlv meeting of the St. by Miss Case, had corne lien al Review, P.O. Box 617.OFIE'HN
trip wbich will doubtless app.eal Matr%,s Social atndîLitera-v :Asscia-c uple of davs before -,e n 413 RE 49NE ON

tCaeascd and comforted hier ('l -2 s,~ The St. Boniface Kindergarten. Krewr caeLdstronglv tii the rnajoritî,- of the1 tien xvas hielcl on \Vedtuesdav, Feb. b)v lier motherlv ministr u t1iIi Ktii 8If MCNa di ldWoriýd's Fair vsitors, manvof 3. Quite ait anmotnt of btisiness -The Requiem- Mass was sung on I The St. Boniface Kinidergarten, directedxvhm realcav akngthcm'ias traîusacted, and the entertain- M\ondav morning at 6.301 .:F'. l)-y the Grey Nuns, for boys under twelve UN DERTAKERS' SUPPLIESreservations. ien iensostatteair gas, S..T., RectoDr t st. years of age, will re-open on Septeberi bleaeadRti
____________ jthie First. Parents whîo ds to sextd in

arequie we x ersed iin the parts: Boniface College, in th .e G<y2 i i s their children should retain tbeir places FUNERAL DIRECTORS ANDVou crrspîien pet- ae ,ad advance.s cerClerical News. iallotted thieii. teî dte Caeaîdtermi s~ce imniediately. EMBALMERS______~ terred lu the cemeterv of St. Boni- Ternis payable nionthhy or quarterly in Ofield lae
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I)adc Cottntv,, Florida . siliece le lber Of liipeters att resent xorking \________ BENAN Hospice Tache
sent a posteard to a friend here, on the btuildjîîi" anidxxhîeîîfiibd Oeshr oi fe St. Boniface, Man. ~
witb a -tantalizing vicxv of the ilxxil be hi- far the 1 
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'terFatcs 'isRoet

P'almn Garderts of Ilote1 Roy-al -ags lc t i iohrFacs is Rstae THF LEADINGI'oneinaanî anet~i~ici-tanal,the citi. XX7e certaîInl l',Ciiot too Brennan, Wbo ivas one of the inost UDRAKR Nîag eiîqtirv if oîîr gardieuis Ier a hii.( IIî1 coiiencl sucb eiuerprïse. ebarming adellicient nurses in St. i MBIMES
faîr advanîîtcl. GFNA Mac.iFARIANF Bnlc optl ia ae xa OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.____iin the bloom and freshness of bier! 501 MAIN STREET,
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MotRv rlbs o r S.nin - land, sbe camne berc about a vearl

\lîst ex rc bîsop f S. Bul-and a hall agfo, and imimediatelv i .
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Dr. Trudel as ileae. e, auJ R ev,
Father Nlreaîîlt as siii-îeac.on
lRev. Fathers andx e,0.11. u
Drummnonîd , .J.., weepresent. ,T1ii
pali-bearers were. lDr. MKît
Dr. Davidson, D)r. Raîleighî, fr. 1)
'Shela, ',\r. 1). T. Lenuon, Mfr. 1,. S.
Baker. Tbe ('rev Nuins' siugiîîg xx a:
Particlilarly geesd. Slaîîx lriuds
ol the dee-eased caine frei Winni-
Peg te assist at ber obs,-eqsiies, and
t liany, tears were shed over tbe un-
expectcd ending of that beautiful
Youug life.

Tbhe..asket mwas literallv ceverei:
Witb flowers. FolJowing is tlhe lîst:
MIrs. D). T. Leunonl, w reath; the

nurses. cross; Dr.,]):vidsou, xxreathi
Mir. Malory, wreatb; '\Ir. Clifton,
crOss; Miss O'Rourke, star; Mrs.

e« W. la\w, star and spray; Mrs.
O)Caliagin, cross; Miss Steushv,
Spray: Mý,iss Cnrran, sprav; M\isI,

liae'rvspray; IDr. Mc Artbîr,
Wreatb; Miss Markev, sprat; Miss
Eý .c. McKeuit, sprav; l)r. Pcat-
'nan, cross; M-\rs. d'Àbbadie, (nec
O)COnnor), heart; Mrs. L. S. Baker

5Prav;, Mrs. W. C. Law, wrcath.
About twentv nurses, eacb carrv-
inlg a flower -ofieriug, foJlowed the:
reumains to tbeir last resting place
in -St. Boniface cemetcrv.

Last Saturdav, the i3th inst.,
à1r. Felix Menue, the senior mcm-
ber of tbe FIemnisb celony of St.
13onifaîce, died peacefully in the
L ordl. 1lie as 76 vears andelfouir
itiontlîs old. One cf bis sens is iius-
m1igration agent, auether is tbe
Postmnaster of St. Boniface.

The Flemisli colonlv minelin l
hil one of tbe most influential and
v'irtuous of their people. A fervent
eatholic bhe leaves bebind him tbe
fragrance of bis deeplv Chrisi su
Leýa1mPle as a stimulus for bis [el
10w countrymen. His memnory, like
that of the just man, till ever re-
m1ain as a biessing for those wh~o

h~e ini.

R. I. P.

BELGCIAN IMM\IjGRATION.

'1r. Charles Menu, ex-Secretary
0f the Belgian IMfutual Benefit as-
SOiation, l)e Belgische Veretnig-
ium," bas Just been appointed l)o-
minio Immigration Agent, and

letlast Medneseiav for Antwtîp.,
lie will lecture on- Manitoba aud
the Nortlîwest in the Fleiisb agri-
clItlirll centres of Belgiumn.

à1r. Menui is tlîorougblv devott:d
te the: cause of Belgian immigra-
t'on to this couuntrx , witlî whlicb be

* Dbae îthce: Rese]ved that it TlII l' PC I
1 lî11l be to Canada's ,dvanît ige I
d Si> ad((>lt a jilicv >1 goveruinî.nt I ts . \italectit Ordinîj< h at Thiliiih
ýe owextrshiîp and I oiutroe l etpub,àliu 57 il"> .>duîbs~;~ '~e cl4~r

utiîtes tilt.sthe lelst eofw hh-i. sillal of*
\ Ifiriiativ-e J . OConnorA 

__al] ~
Dubu~.c i. ll)()'Oille xx il b 34 cOe iitl..Iiil ti

s Negtive-. .1 Donoan, A II.are 59yCOliel iIs, , o, i Iepîccs and JB E
sKenuedv. 63 îuextiates. 'l'li ejljsýious, clte cs

Judges Rev. Fathter Druinmeuid, and lay brLctlren are- 9,919g, andj

d Rcv. Father Frigon, Dr. MýcKentv, there are 3:7trt i ir) inbI Ha pcatfc
l Inthe (Il atec.h speaker ç me-iilllrt .elee.litT
have i5 minutes, and the affirmna- 1 48 stiîdents. T beie depend 01) CHU.

ýtîve an extra le minutes to refl thIle Order 4,6o3 congregations of
'Therc wvill he a popular vote talken, tertiaries %vitb 776,284 adliereîîts, PRIA'
e t the decision of the *udges tvîll and therc ;are 17,716 lertiaries ini

1be final, and wilI in no way be e i sionis eutrnisted te the erder.
governed h)v the vote. Msinarspeî

The Club extend a cordial in-
vitation te> aIl their gentlementbob Eroe sa .Xra,
frieuds, aîs tlie entertainment wilI: Amrerica, aud Oceaniica, and aie 3 BOOK, JOB & COM)

sbe iu the form of a smnoker. vr uubr.hemssorxnear
effort will becunade to accommodate! 693, tbe w omlel) 522, the secularPrne inAts

sthe large audience that is expected. tertiaries 17,716. The Catholies 111

thc missions numnber 7 16,7,57-.l'ibe
TO FOUND CATHOLIC COLONY. statistics on otiier beads are: Cou- P.O0. Box

versions, 1,030; bospitals, 89; 617
Rev. Albert lacomnbe, wmhlias sebools, 368; scbolars, l2,ý550;

been the guest of Jae J. Hill of r -
St. Paul, is en(leavoring to estab- clee, 3: 5tieît, ,jor~phanages. ffit ,1,59orpbanis;
lîsh a colsny for haif breed Indiausorwb2i- ___

is, iniles east of Edmonton, N. W.apiai,149J;srmn, 1332.M

T. E Cures Colds in One Hour
Father ,acoînbe was one of the

1Mariv cold cures are dangerous be-first missbonaries in the ..ortî.west 1as oîp î fdedyoites.Bu
aud is uow 78 N cars of age. He re-, fragrant, healing Catarrheione cures
centlv secured a tract of ]and 10e colds in one: hour aod us both barim-
miles east of Edmonton Irom. the les3 and deligltful to use. Even the
Canadian goverumnent uipon which worst colds, sneeuîng, snifleling coldsr

te socewîth ruuning eye are stopîîed very~ C R O P<tofound this colony, and bas stc quickly whcn the balsamnic vapor 0
spent ZÎ27,(xbO in improving it aud Catarrhozone is inhalcîl. Catarrbozont ~ha
senîling half-hreed coloanists to it. acts like a charun on coids, kilis theraW ea

Durig bs say n St l>nl e ~ ou trught, prevents their return a feMDuighi ty nS. alli o hours later. For colds, catarrh tind Oats -
tferred 'vith Mýr. Hill in referencIto throat trouble use only Catarrbozone. Barley -
seudiug a nuinher of haîf breeds Complete outfit si1.00, trial size 25c

1who live ilu Montana hack to the 'at a]] druggists.I Flax -

colonv, and made arrangements toA Rye-AMan Hates Hjmself
bave ont: of bis priest immigration When he wakes up with headache anud Peas- -
agents sent to Mllon tana itmedia- bad tastes in tbe moutb. Sometbing
telv. i eddt etetesoah la

1 Tef.undiug o h oln saway tbe Jul beavy feeling and Total yield of ail Gro
1eesr orde bs epe create a little appetite. Jllxit get anecesar to edein hestpeol . n,,numier of water, suint: sugar, anlci The~ Province oif Manitoba hasy
of bcbterarabu ,eon'pour in a stifi cdose of Nerviline. and laborers. There are 2,0
Canada and tbe nortbwest part of Vouli pick np immedately and feel andi only 3,000,000 acres underc
the United S-tates,' said Father tip-top lu a few minutes. Nerviliiie THE LIVE STOCK IN]
Lacombe. ',Thev were a good cIass hasn't an equal for a condition of thjs

of eope utiltb whte en e-kind. It stîmulates, cures lbe bead- opportunities for stockmen anddof eope tnti 'te witemenbe-ache rliciieveus tihesickfielug aud lits districts.
gan te turelig the conntrv. Tbev you for a baril day's work. TryLnsfosae yth
are unable te compete with tlîe Nerviline. Large bottîts costs 25c. the cheapest and miost

lwhite men, and are flot liked bvFofulioraomaset
themn, and therefore gencrallv liv e 1Fifl nomtom ,ec

a lufe of l)oxerty and misery farm hands, address
11 wisb to put them aIl together L. J. H10WE, or

wbere oue will be the eqîîal of the AcigCiflr
)îther, make tbem build tbeir Dept. of Provincial Lauds,
liouses, till their ground aud work WINNIPEG
for a livinîg. if ive long e.îobýgli

il as iong heen îainiliar, aud, as bie ti) dIetins, 1 stial l eedverytiaIppv.

hes Powerfuîl hacking lu Belguimi, fer then 1 ami certain that we eau
Wli cretainlv siucceed inlu is redeemn this pecople froni its lîreseni.

liatrîrîtiixx ork. lie xx 111doubitiss dow u-troddeu and xretcbed con-ý

diin'iulisbthe Beigian i ininigration uiti.-"
to the:-United States aud persuade Father Lacomibe will slend Sî4rne'

18s People to itumnigrate in great turne iu Chicago audJNew Vork, in-,

iunbers to Western Canada next terestîng frieîids in lus colonsv, andl

sPring9. lie xx 111 hiniseif accomplivn thUn mil11 go te Montreai, bis oui
themmi bere, choose landl for theni, home. He expeuts to. return to luis

auJli theii returu to Beiginite littie borne lunlPincher Creek,, a

briug otber settlers litre. Tbanks thriving tow'n at tbe foot of the
tetheir habits of iýdILStrv, thrif't rockies, lu tbe province of Alblita,

iStJsbriety, the: Beigiaus nmake, somle time lu Februarv.
eeueleu etesaJ d ral Father Laconibe bas charge ofi
West.eCtoj bd i u No,t- ail the uissions in tht: province of!

est. .Alberta, aud stili spen'ds a goodý

___________ j eai of bis time going abontth~e

countrv visiting the missions and
TE A THE CATHIICchurches wbich bave sprung up.1

CLUB.When lu Pincher Creek be boîdsý
TheCatoîi Clb bve rga-'services in his mission there anid

i~ed J an DehaingS sîends bis spare time in bis little

.~tear~'homne, wbich be cails the "Hern.it-
Whchba crtlily1en ag 1 His district includes the

9ii feit ant. One of the chief ag)se. os.twso agrFr
O.mn f the SoitistactsoipsprtstnsoClgrot

th.eir ev st ac Mon \cleoyd, Edmonton Ltbrde
Il, voing nien to speak in pcib- l-nLtrig1

C,~~~ WibPliucher Creek aud otbtrs.-MiIWli-
eeveth su rt-obet ie ie :Ca tbolic Citizen.
Strxe th sp port a ud eartN- co- 

ai

Oe ration of aIl otir Cathoiics,' forý
re grem- in i df gooyd pub- 1 I• F. T H Il' VE E K 1v

CbdSieakrs The Club witb its I'l., )ER
IC racteristice eergN\ bas arranged-
Vor te ocietv te ave their irstj

VInl et usav-erur acli copv is read not onlv JIN

ba -e e.Father I)rumm,îond 1thme fv epelsal iiteci te

of thb11-IN'i5 cocnsetedj to act as one the oi-diuirY paper, but txice or-

ortletudgr u x ie gix ia 1 tb rice t b;ut ui niber iii iîalxivin-,
rletreou the: art of dehat-

lfl. Thisalne sbul pov atanices, foi- uani snbsciribeu s passl

~attraction a ahrIrun ae -tr. i iuud oui telthe ilu-
IkiOud -econi da oe of t:i mtsetls orcuae um

9 li rcgieda neo h inae o es otn1ehms

taas' lectuirers lu Western Cau Tbese pîubl icationls lire pre-emiuientlx

W13Ythefoi Mm tthe ome papers of exspaperdom.
thl e flowing programme t 1ev arceujot superficially scamued

Wil beeen that the entertainnient \hlene iae obsns n

evrh ut: of tht: best that basxhiene trelt uimssau

Clib een given i Iv tht: Csîtiieic then left for- brakcuîeui to gather tif.
Tbhev go-0directE itOones and the

0iauo Solo-G. A. Betouiev. rea ding of' tbem is a Jeuty as wclI as

V e O ai o n..* r . D an e ie . a p î a s u re . H e uc e t î e ir p e c u lia r ,

Vioin 801-A.C.Bar x-allie to advcrtisers aund their v alue

SFather Drummo ilid as 1 îîoulders of public opinion." -

Rexvieiv of RevieNvs.
L~1

>ARTMENTj
itics for a/I kincis of

'RCH
MTNG

IMERCIAL STATIONERY

tic and Catchy Style

Office of Publication:

219 tMcDermot ÂAve

Winnipeg, Mari.

TOBAI

yet room for thousands of farmers
o,000 acres that can be cuitivated,
culti vatbon.
'DUSTRY is rapidly increasing ;
dairymen are to be found iu many1

Provincial Oovernment are
ýdesirable ln the Province.

.(FREE), and all applications for

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Goverunnent Agent,

617 Main Street, Wininipeg

1
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THE. MOORE PRINTINO CL& LI~
Printers &5Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants ~~a ,

Statements, Bill He ads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .,
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Cio.. Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave. - - Winnipeg, Man.
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N orthwest 1<eviexv Ind i vsttepaie'teLotltv

PRINTILO AND I'tIiiISIIEI) V.EFKtV. and the perseveralîtu of the Ntoî
1*1 THEii ii P I'V AL 'i u 1iit* l I.iA:1A'il Il al IPrison soi a <ttion in its -work

ATrX I G MAIOA tovl-arîls the 1butterniuîît of prison-
ers.andîlof prson.I1shah not vre-

REX
T  A. . CHRRIIR, i '1iorigînatitv or ic veitv lun55 at

1 propose savîng; al 1 la - tCain, to
IitITR-N-'HI.~.will bu tht uîîdeaîxor tkeep Up tbe

Si.b.cription ~.siî,. . iT0( interest and( to arotise more
In avanc ... ..... and reiîew-et interest ini the dis-

- - Charged prisoner. To attain resuitsADVERTISING RASTES ýeiiit"epa t"1ds eMade k,îoîv,, ion .npi-itin.e j a ep t' ieiu tOrder., tc discontinue a,del .îeîî nbe entawaiken dep rhougb and tborotghtbis office in, ivit.Iig discussion, andI to thîs end I shaîl,Adverti,,enciits iii, .ccompanied by ipecific iistruc-
tiens inxertüd uni ordei-ed ii,<. disconnectedlv, perbaps, stiil to the

point propose sonie topics and ex-
A ddres. ail ciii lflc the di i

NORIWES RE'Ii press' thereon sorte ideas.
P- .O BX 617. IMPORTANCE 0F THIS STUL)Y.

Phi-e 443- i
Office ; a,o McDeriiot Ae.. Wi

SATURDAY, FEB. 2

(&aItndar for flxt1
FEBRUARY.

21-First Sunday in Leni
22-Monday -Tlie chair

Peter at Antjoch.
23-Tuesday -,St. Peter

Bisliop, Doctor.
24-Wednesday- FE mber

Vigil. Votive officE
Joseph.

25-Thursda-St. Màathi-
tie.

26-Fridav-The Lance
Nails. Evaber Day.

27-tSaturdav---St. Mark
Cortona, Penitent.
Day.

DISCHA R GED PRI.5

The Rev. Alovsius MX
Capucitin Father, Cliairm
Committee on Discliarg.
ers, of the National Pris
ciation of New Jersey,
us the foliowing letter,m
been crowded ont until ni

Trenton, N.J., Jar
Editor of the Northxvest

W%'innipêg -Manitoba
Dear Sir: I berewitl:

youl a duplicate of an art
of whiclîI 1ainisending t,
ligiotia press throughi
UJnited States and Cana
endeavor to secure for il
publicity as possible. Mv
sire is to bring mv viev
and to invite as mnuch i
as I cati front the added
which votîr publication wi
Therefore, 1 trust vou
space for it in one oflNv
coming issues.

The -Northw'est Revie
culating as it dotes thr
grades of societv, reaci
Catholie business mnen anl
ers especiaiiv, to wlini
and the facts stated wi
more than ipassilig ýinterest,
know, the ultitnate fate o
charged prisoner rests n
the bands of eînployers.

The puhlislîing rights
article bave flot boeil soit]
wiil flot senti ans' otiier
yoîîr immediatu t iinit va
can assure voiloftifte
right to publisli it' iny
territory.

Trtîsting von cati grant
operation 1 seek,, and thai
in1 aiivaiîct for the colis
asked, believe me,

Vvs incerely '50

k EV.) ALOYSx

earnhnigs to lîîscredit-. The in'ost'
lilial taitti t i t5enttt lue Sta tes
<111(1l erritorits is flot a)ethe
s'lit, lîvt' dollars ,andtlrailrî,atl fre,
Fl'otr States gis-e Iprat'ttilv I nu-
thilig. 'l'lt mani looks aiadti t
is futuîre. If lie goes back to bisz

formeur li011te, iis aqlailitaiites
ssl iiilkeiv dstrtîst iîin; iîî case bie
lias acuilreti sorne nDtoriet-, lbe
ms ill b lielceii under a genieral sus-
pinion. 1Pros-îded, however, that lie'
bas father, m-otiier or wife to x~l
tomne blîn, blis lot is flot unhear-
able, andi lie con rehabiilitate humi-
self, living dow n the disgrace of
liaving been a convict.

But, perhaps, bu lias no bomne, or,
ta made unwelcomne by hîs own, or,

w«î,~ M<,, The endi to bc attained bliv îm- go to a atrange place. To live u.p' MEN'S SOCKS_ ý prisofimunt is nut alone the atone- to bis good resDlves that bue pre- CtieSoc o ute
Iment for the transgression, but ai- sîîmablv formed in prison, lie miust tiixtures andi sonie of theintbat dso th refrmaton o thetrans- svork. Can lie gut work? If lie bias 1kiîit. Reguilar prices îer pairgressor. Butreorationtbin pris-, a trade or profession, lie mnust fur- 75c nd 5 0C. Spucial 25 con witbout readaptation to societv ni sli references; if tbe industriales hearte very tlîîugs yon want for
ulpon release is a bouse built on tablislimeîts liave buen unioni-zud, ,o)l r9îsusfroîtorwr20, 1904. sd- i as not stailtv Heiîce Iii sel-epc obdhm to wrký SPECIAL MAIl. OFFER Pursonls.an-~ saîv.If-rspec fobidshimorderiîig 4 pairs, $ i .ts, w-e pay postage.- - the opinion lias grossn strong in uxcept under union auspices, atnd. , îusîifgOu..deîieîitkiîdly nî,iiouW e. me that the treatmnent of tlie con- tbis mostly lie cannot do; lie, Northiiest Revie..
vîct after bis disehargu is one of muast pay bis board; bue needs ai
tleie ost important matturs in thue'change af clothing and likely somel
science of penoiogy. tools-to do ail this lie bias a five:,it. The uxpenience of prison workers'dollar note.

ir of St is that usually in tbe criminal,1 If li ecaî finti nu work at bis
arnid lis unruly instincts, tliere isl trade, or bias nu trade to flbâckýr Daiman,a great, tliongb undevelopeti upon, lie must take to unskilluti
aîmotînt of good. True it is that'labor or look for odd jobs. If thbu"

Day an-d some crimîttals are f ound wlio are labor market lie overcrowded, if buýe of St. vet lînripu for moral tiuvelopmuent bu only onu ainong tliousands of i
or remioultiing,1 but on the wliole, tbe unemplovuti that tlirong tbeas. Apos- moral and religionîs work ainrng' struets of large cities, lis is aý
convicts, wbu le tliev are in prison, precarious pliglit. He is fnriendless, Ianti the is not onu of tbe most difficut' andi bis association miust be with:
tasks. Earnust, prudent an'd iusel-'those that ask no referenc us.";

garet of' fiali moral ministrations are not: Amnong sncb, excessive drinking isEmbuer rejecteti lv tbem, anti zeal, temper- more or less rampant, profanity A JURY 0F GENTLEMENed by good sense, lias worked and religious indifference is not u.n-i
wondrfuî rusits.Jr i - cmmo, au lu enurl itmuatbelfaiiîous for tîteir tastu anti style inî resswonerfl esuts Itisrelatitvelv 

.mn adi enrli iutW passed uipon the tuerits of our j~ONERS asy to bring about in the convicts concetiet that wbile sucb assoctates 1AET-RERCOUN50 E Ssome change for the btter, but the are not necessarily criminals, tblev lîîgaEo D LTbe eilea Il lu
crucial point, tîte point that de- nevertbeless nîake littie for the, tltat it is perfect iii everv atctlr1. Fisb< a termines perseverance or failuru, is moral upliftiug of onu tbat lias Thîey continuîe to favor us withi their l-nan of theJrlr eas ehv euetioinudPisn met soon after the c-anviets bave lately corne fromi prison. <resbcas ebverdct tioiî

ýed risto ail art and c an it ge liot only correcson Aso- ýagrain passetibevo-nt the prisýon! Wbçn nosv iutier ahl these circîîm-ý fit andtihie iest workîniaisllip),'but alsos door. As cliaplain I endeavor to! stances the ux-conviet contrasts Ithe best value.writes to builti up in tliem ebharacter and'the îrksDomeîîuss of bis life witli the,whicb liasacusto ofmuyatofuo-10W îîoralitN, to trainu tbeni in coufi- menut C.ofL. Meyendsf & Co.tlo. ente i the bielpiîîg graceo Goti. e tlîtat buelîimself liati xperi-. Men's Tailoring » Ladies' Talloringn. 11, 1904 Buît as thîe\ pass fromn undur uns' enceti in the past, or that bue knows 27PotgAv. p YMC..Ruview, influent-e, a feeling of appreb'n- uothers to have expurie-ucut througlî 7 otgeA . pp 'MCA
a. sîveneas steala ovtr me-a dread disboîîustv, bis gooti resolves are___________________

ýi forw-arti tlialt t'le beautiful edifice I batve apt to bc blowu to tbe wintis. 0f,
ticle copies heeti in tbenîl absîiltiuîî ssill not cotursu, it is bis own fre ill thati
to the ru- witliataîîti the ah-tk of colduesa tietermines him to go bat-k to a!
îottt the and( avsersion, of iîardships anti lier- lufe of crime, butt, aftur ail, ve.

ada inan etitif)ns -htte are likuly to btîîaîî beings are ail of us to a1:
t as side mcet. 'rbere is a purcuntagu of îmen great extent that sbicli circimn-
y chief de- in prison anti disubargeti fromn our stances have mouided us to bu. <
ýws before, prisons tliot have hetoine infattua- -unr resoltations are theu cbilciruu -

discussion le<l with a ile of crime, tbuv fluti of circumaitauces, anti upon circumi- i . ~
,d auditnce in i exbiaration andi purs-erïeti stances their uxeention also de-vil assure. exercise of tbeir ahilities; tbe ire pends. "-Shakespeare. Manv of I

ca fnduiminala for cime'a sake. ht is our virtuous people are good bu-1
unr forth- their pir <sat and livulibuoti. ,ausae tbuy are not pusheti to the'

SPECIAL MAIL

WRIST BAGS
N\o. 1593. XA Solid Leather Itag,
n iti t eel diajît anit îoa n itiiig

andI itîsde pocket ;welI vorth
$i no. ',\e have decided to
sacrifice for - -

Allow 9C. for postage 50c
A Nickle-plateti Thimible, i
beautiful plusli case, withî tîxetal
illouintings. The case is iii booktîîriî, ii as<.,-rted culors. A
suiperior little gift. Olly -

rotîglial
tes mnany
ti empioy-
iri views
ili lieof
tfor, \'oui

of the dis-'
rnostIy in

of this
andi as I
paper lu

a cupv, I
exclusive

votur own

t the co-
nking 3 on
sidration

urs,

MI. FISII.

Altitought uvelitavelot eîîoîgb
.sîbacu ftor the eîtire article, uve

applv tu tItis t otittrv ils su eh as to
the ùnitecilStates.

Ainos. W. Butlier, of Indana, at
the 'Nati mnal Prison Congress, 1902

"Wita great iiuxnber of con-
victs ltogether tiiere is tîîrniet
buose iliiotr country! lit fesv
statua are tîtere organizations to
lîelp theiut few -of themn are gis-eu

'fbuy duspise societv andtirugardi it' bad-many a recidivist lias stiug-,
as tbieir lawhîl pruy. Thus- s,«ekI gled hlard belore succumbuig tol

f0 ratipraiot. XXb~ re buyI the pressure of adversity. Has tbisis0? The catise of this doua not lu beex sUîfficiuntly consi-tereti when1aIl t-oses anti to the uentîre uxteut svu form barsli juttgments ovur tbeý
lie in initeritante or enviroum-eut imon in prison, or the man flotm
white votîtig, thougli witbotît doyilit prisoni?
inutu of it ctin bu traceti to thuse, Let us lie fair. The muan in
soutrces. in the pat, perbalîs longý prisont anti the ian just fromn
ago, w'heîî thev -wouild have been prisout are not bv ans' uteaus inar-!
pliablle to gooi, su len tbey wure ts-rs to a sacruti cause-mn most!
willing anti open ttî reformation, cases at luast pîînisbmneut lias beuil
thte mark of notoriets- was placed i nurituti - sometimues pnnisbmeut'
on uliem i)v sotietv's agents kinti too suvere lias buen given, so.ne-,
gixardiatîs, thev suere cast oitt titues pstnisbmunt too sligbt. I aur
frietidicas, nu xelpiîîg land wsasý still a believer iuthte oltifashioneti
tîtrnu< tu a iti theut. Nosu thes- seek idea of the vinditation of otitrageti
ieIl ti O-. s '-1:1 , til\, thev are sn justice of the Exturnal Lawv of Coin-
înld tisheartcittî, their liandts .areC l)tîatioti. But the vindication of
îg<ittat ail, andîtite iî<nds of ail outrageti justice dues not caîl for

are against titein. Close contact the absointe crushiug of thie trans-
Nuitht ctiiiiils suhile itt prison, ru- gressor. Cristianitv is too deeply
,ýels tuns- of the liabitual enti ittîbieti svith the perstiîalitv of the
retidivsist tlass, su bse past lias (,toti Sbepberd, the storv- Of the
bei uone tuf tist tuiai.ttrett anti Magtialeîie is too 1 rominetit, to al-
us iiost-futturir .1 <îass of takî-'s uChristiatxs to unoulti thuir at-
'l'le ' resiiotuti lebls- tr flot t all titixte un sttth a iîrintiple.
to the t îll for reltirniition; ttiev 1 ihave lhuard ad a viiuse ruati Match
lIas-t luIt hope beinul - h las grea tE, about tte neceasits- of distingutiali-

tir ossît faitît, buît liavt îlot thieir îng betw eetî a riituiial anti a con-
lulîtîts irten, -syho irst treat tlîem tiit, but I su oxî,der boss nauv'
iinreasonalvs , îilrit.îblv, naniuiitgutsus er stop ttt tr<wts-ii
titijiistls , aîîît huen ptrseuite tiîem huie of distinctionu wlen we mneut a
aIs rut idivists, a guiodîs- v hare in tîxian ilaclargeti froni prison? 1How
thte eNistunie of this iAm, thai la few, indeeti, have cbarity anti a
ini trîittî a bMot on our social cous- setise of justice anti fair play; boss
ditiotta. IHomu înanv thiot at firat; few are free from lias anti suis- Ia
su ure criiiols li actitdent haveý pitioti shun broutgbt lu touicl with-

the liehp uofa Irtentl; moat of tîîum heunthustlîta t inse îto becomning ait ex cunviet; bow nanv that, ig-
bave no 0one reallxv itterested lain rîanlalus- rv no,,r-ii f ii,-î 1~,,-nh«i-.. - +1,«+t ,vPi

SPECIAL BARGAIN

IIletn street.
Assist. Ruc.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.W Fin.-Sec.-Ruv. A. A. Cherrier.
Truasurer-T. Shiaw.

Marhal-C.Meder.

In Your Pocket Mrss-MC. BcH
Every dsv titere is loose chanîge tiat R . Chrndier. i-R .A

iabsoluieîs - asted. Hure a littie, A hrir
s hea ittie, oftun for thiîîgs you Alternatu-.Iames E. Manning.

divant, anti didnit care for after
obtauning tliei. Wby don't voit lu-
vest tbis noîey litauan liraîxce policy? ST. MARV'5 COURT NO. 276.
Von will lardly fuel the uxpetîsu, but1
voit will fuel exîtrunie satisfaction antidtoi rero oetrserexîity of niudiîti vih is dut3 ' (lie. Ctoi r io oetr

APostal carti givixtg taxîxe, anîtîress, Mues i st anti jrt Tliursday i111
anti date of birtîx wilI Iriîtg you full Traties Hall1, Foulti's Block, at 8.80particîtiars of a specially attractive pm

polcy ssuti y hiscoîtpav.Chief Ranger-J. J. McDouald.The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co. Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
HHAD OrpICE, WINNIPFEG. Rec.-Suc.-W. J. Kiuiy, 424 Notre

Damne as-e. P. O. Box 469.
Fin-Sc-I. P. Raleigli.
Treasirr-Jnio. A. Coylu.IMONI-Y 1Bf(2K uI Rep. to State Cort-J. J.Mc-i ~ WNT ITDonald.I O ktug<rite:id N viul uesit al Sleir nat uctrM7. W. Russeîî

,11-pei.iai,,., IfJunior Conductor-R. Chevrier.Gordon's D)andelion Pilis I nsitie Sentiul-W. Mabonev-
el[e Ilot isi <as We claIR ini 11 to lbe .ir

:m ,t . .......u .ludfi, undll (In iu ,iuo«suucs

l", ' .'l ý tCatholic Club
GiiORDON'S DRUG STORE i0F WINNIPEG.

706 MAIN STREET. OppCP.R.Iiepoi. COR~. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS

Et.îbiii,.d 9

FOULDS BLOCK

..............-11C1VLVU111(.- ..ýt.1j1()ý, Mi niue ia-tnve nugnce Lo pasoots ut varions 1 central part o! the city, the roofln-their wefare. This is 9. great pro-1 iiinterrslefo nd;acngnsldtvfch-1
blei orth soutonofm7hchths:gîmod i, vll insist on aeing onhyl acter; not virile lu strainiug to uupeiassociation standts. It bas labored Thlicman juat discbarget iohmi those that bave again fallen! ! wards itieahs of moralîty; heetileas Catoipe gnlme iitn

with somu efiect to bring this prisotu bas recuiveti from the State 1S mpatbv for tbe ex-cons-jet, of the warning voices oh religion. -cit arecorgeantlemnvietto Vi5e
cause to the attention of Christian a new thougli distinctive suit of lîowver, shoutîti fot bu allowud tol Not huit that ahi oh us, baving buenteclbpeople andti to thiat endt will con-! clothus, fivu, excuptionally ten, get the btter of gooti jutigmeut. humn in original sin, buar lnu>u a Open every day froin ii a.Mi. totinite t-a work.1 1" very rarely twunty-five dolars, nnd The men that eventually- reacîs our into im1rinetonat hw panJi underline the conclu-ding words1 sometimes a railroad ticket. Iu prisonts are for a great part persous nanv «respectables" iniglit now bu
.ol theu pruceding passage, for it igbt statua the mian may bave lof w'uak will-power, wuakuneti byý in prisoti, if benigu enviroument F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

Preeident Hof..Secretarl

IMIAI.IJATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C,.R. Station.

Pastor, REV, A. A. CIIERRIEPR.
SUNDAYS-1Low Mass, with short

i instruction, 8.30 ar.
i fIiglî'Mass, with sermon, 10.30

a. lu.
Vespeis, witb an occasional scr-
IliOf, 7.15 pirn.
Cateclîjsr in the Church, 3 p.rn.

N.B.-Sernîon in French on 'iret
Sunîlày in the rnonth, 9 a.rn. Meet-
inig of the clii'rcn of Mary 2nd a.nd
4th Suinday i.. -'e tîxontit, 4 P.
WEEiK DAVýS- Massesat 7aiti17.30 a.11l.

On flrst Friday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 arni. Benediction at
7.30 p-n.

N.B-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays frorn 3 to 10 p.rn., and evul,
day iu the rnorning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

rfor the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholie Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH )2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'b

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday in each
nîontli, at 8 o'clock, p.un.
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had flot hindered the I 1. : spread of thisl made not through mnoney, but iTI-F 1GNOR ANCE OF YBLL.
infection, or if prestige and influ- rthroughi work and personal scm- ýKOBOLD &«Oence had tiot preserved them fiotn patliy, counsel and interest. The Coîîtiîîued froin last week. CT IREWNIE
the conséquences of more or less prisoner cati be brouglit into tonithCT AK ,WNIE
liidden transgression? Let us re- with these workers, before ever hie There was a deathljke silence. in ilk~ind o
turn to the ex-convict. In ino~st of has left the prison. The comntitiem The professor satt, tingling aî and
them, there is a cegree of moral un- seek for hinii a patron, a charitablesufd, the sounid of lis own Fres rIandt
reljabjlitv. Whiether it was there and unselfislî man or wonian 1 oe iging i i as ilpé Curedn a s
hefore, or wlietlier it was engender- chosen to bc friend, guide a.nd sently a rustling of skirts aroused BTEEG n EEALS
ed titroug i inprisonmient, I do Diot counselor to the discliarged con-! iadh ., ,t fn UTR GM Sn EGASN.
i<ow-it is in him nevertheless. As vict. 'ro titis patron is coniitted Sblasadn ylt ie e

a consequence, the solid and lasiingl the work, of directing the prisconer ciheksweriushanedadliree
réformation of the ex-convict, il lie in the right wav, of folIowing hisbrgtwthagr
lias also been a criminal, presents'career until lie is rehabilitated. "How dare you sit here and lis- '' '''
5 onie dificulties. If lie be left to Thuts direct personal influence lias ten to wliat I was saying?" she de-* h
lis own devices, even with empîoy- an immense scope. The patron' manded, and Staniford tremibled be- t eG od
nient and wages, lie is likely to eitlier reconciles tlie prisonter to lis fore lier. For ont foolish moment Ineludes delivening the style,show some unrest tliat sooner or famnily and friends or seeks a place le a mgndta i a h
later will force him away from lhis of emplovnient and endeavors te, injured person, but Miss SybillaÈ fit and quality. AUl three hertà. '

work, If lie bc ~in undisturbed create a -new enviroument forlis' soon set him n iglit o tliat point. Better clothes for man or boy
Piossession of lis leisure time and protege. These societies liave dif-' bianveyiry Ihdja are net to be had outside our
lie of a lustful or intemperate dis-.fused among the public more iust returned fromt town and was takenl store. Pleasing patterns ini
Position, soon lie is more or less ideas in regard to liberated prison- lv surprise," lie explained, lialting- l stripdo hc wesadwritflliaed ith tron drnk o ensandmadethe eope unerstnd , and the voung lady seated lher-' p o lek wesadwr

ilnPicaed ith stong rin orersandmad thepeole noIrstandsteds, or plain serges, if you'Women. H-ence I feel that. a nian!tliat it is for their interest to as-, eflsd iiil ogvn
fromn prison, to lie solidly eorndscat1ntiswr.smile. prefer thern.
tnust lie taken and kept well in Emlyrswiigl di'sc e li, accidents will liappen! I'i mpoer iligl dmt uh id' ien ont ha, u te$10.00hand-imere perfunctory intenest inlrmen, for there is tht surveiîlatice dint en 1 t eabu1h

Iliini will not achieve lasting resuits. of tlie patron, and further tlie s- poor dears get so duli. Tliey must $1i2.50
be amiîsed. Von laugited vourself'

The lack of success ini reclaiming'cieties guarantee to tIti" the re- (hn1iiae h thrliues'$ 50ex-convicts tliat so often attends imbursement of déprédations that enIitadteoercuer.'41 did. Titis store for satisfaction.the efforts of organizations and in- the ex-prisoners inigît inflict on the Yusi twa eycee.
dividuals, I attribute to the ab-lemployers. Remarkable to, relâte,,"Js o n hsailt v,
'selice of distinct and determined in- 'in twentv-three vears tlie societies'îproainiife ue q~~ Vhl a a a
fluenice-of influence froiniindividu- have hlidno expenditures on tlisis truotlil. ThI en tht qa 1; hie & Ma alytuhtl. hnteProfessor' 1< an S.17Abr tupon individual. I wish thatlaccount. Recidiviani is reinarkably fac eS a i samrdl a N Min St._17_AlbrtSt
leverv convict in wliomtte prison rare. In the canton of Neuclatel,' ful embarrassrnent, IlBut, er--er,1
cliaplain liad prodtreed at least the statisties for tliree cotnsécuttive itat extraordinary cougiting? Is it'
beginnings of a cliange of heant, vears slow tliat the liglest nitin- ral ia -litId ossl- realv ha I-hat1 o pssesý The RuleQonId on release front prison be put. ber of reconvictiotsisnU ont year I that very lad habit?"
iltnediateîy in toueli with a whole- was cfitn ont of 360 or about 4 - Sybilia nodded gravely. of Purity
Cold stand ly and assist tlie con-~ i ol enti ur owni Dneadfuliy! Sudh a pity, for
Vect to relabilitate huiself in te countrv establisl ourselves on wlien vou are once started, you go 1Ptîrity in medicines max' mean,
'cQuin.unity. isimilar liues? Surely philantlropy, on so well. But every timie you le-1 ieadhlttoyu1yu

raegin to speak-even at home, as Ilif n elht o. Vt
WHAT MIGHT BE DONE. tht love of our fellows, is not rr hear you-" cean bc sure of pure drugs c

Tits ladstosom thugîs 1 among us. Tlie many organîzations "You surpriseinie!1 I was quite un- and accurate dispeîîsing here.Thla migt besbdointoin oi tliat exist tlirougliout the land for conscions." St amford put up lis A prescription is FIpune
tO binga oderitli amliortio oftht istessd land and ruffled lis liair in itelpless l' înder the eye of Mr. Wise ctobigabout arehabilitation of1 and tht défective bear testitnony fashion. "I liave always held tliat. hmCshf

thtfalenons. s n eseda that charitv is not dead, but lives a man who is in the liabit of ad-: 70
Prerequisite t any practical sesavgru ie lh a hr o dressing public audiences sliouid e iej

deadamore correct judginent le more organizations for tlie bene- deavor to cutivate an address at ; l AaWSl&eev
Of the ex-convict along the lines fit of the delinquent? We are not vet once soothing and agrceable to, lis i lug.s MinyeBok
Suggested thîts far. Trhere must be sufficientie aroused to thet impo-rt- hearers. It is distrcssing to find eiti Bl-k
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-And do ',oi-tlo vou love him, kindIy. Remtember lie has paid von
t00, Agatha?"i the greatest honor ini his power.

,,Love him? 'No! 1I wold'nt dare; He is waiting in the summer-hoîîse
but lie ils so clevc-r, so learned-I at the end of the garden.
have alwavs looked nip to hlm-. 1]3efore, the words were onît of bis
And to bc bis wife-t> ]ive in Ox- înoîîtli Sxbilla had darted fromin he
ford, ln the verv midst of the fiost! rooin. Her father was astonished
delightful set! To be Mrs. Edmward at bier docilitv, baving expected a
Staniford-I cant imagine a greut- show of resisac anrbeio
tir hocnor! It is wond(erfuil-glorious! but for the moment his eider
1-I ouglit to hbctteeliappiest girldaugbter absorbed bis attention.
alive! 1 arn! I know 1 amn!" cried 1oor Mr. French! He was un-
Agatha. lîrokenîî'v, anid promptlv feigned]v thankfui to reahize thatl
threw hier lîands to bier face andi le had liot been the means of lu-i
burst into tears. flicting .aîîainfi disappoîntit-ut

Sybilla stood up before the mir- ripounlber, but once again be told
rot and îinned the bat on the top imself' that it was useless
of hier sunnv ilocks. Her face was: squandering moue\- on a womnan's
paie, but bier eves shone. and sue education, since bere was Agatha,
stuck the bat at a rakisb angle, as 'M. A., sobbing lier beart out with ý
if defving tbe ireaks of fate,. relief because, forsootb, she need,

Y1ou seem oxercore,' suie said, flot nmarry a great savant, and
coldlv. "Bear in mind my dear, having no better explanation to
that vol> are îlot forced to acept 1ofler than that Arduie wo-aid bave
the invitation unness vou wish. If ýbeen wretched! Ploor, poor, dear,
the honor is st> great von can de-* Archie!
dline witb tlianks-" As the time passed by, however,'

"Decline? Refuse lim-Prof. Ed-land Svbilla did not re-appear, ber
war(l Stainford! Oh, Sybilla! I'father began to be troubled on ber*
datent, 1 could flot do it. It is thej accounit aiso. It w-as right and1
sphere I have vearned after ail mylproper that tbe professor should!
11e. Not one girl ln a thoxîsand b ave bis answer direct, but lie
gets sncb a chance. It would be'should have taken bis rehufi like a
wkked-positiveiv wicked. I sbali; man, and not detained bier in ltssav VYes, tif course, and bec5<> nnfeeling fashion. it was a trving,
prouti so gil!'' And then she: occasion for a girl, aud despite berl
sobbed again and rnurnîured brok- 'saucev wavs Syhilia bad a tende~
enlv, "Poor Arche! Oh, poor Ar-lbeart. M-ýr. Frenchi pulled himseif
chie!" together and marched firmîx down

IDont von w on-v about Arche. the garden patb. There camne ai
l'Il console himn' saîd Sybilla, point where it was the duty of a
cruelly. "I1 bave feit for a long parent to interfere. His little girli
time that 1 w-as more suited toi should not be bullied.

hlm hanvon li is ucl a e-*The suminer house stood with its j
ightful frivoller that lie wouid be back to the bouise, but at the side

as mucli oppressed by your learn- there was a trellised window, shad-
ing as you would be slîocked at hisi cd witb rose bushes, through which
ignorance. He and I will laîîgb and! the newcomer gained a glîmpse Of
taik ail day long, wie you andl the couple inside, thougli thex- werei
your professor dig about Iooking I too much engrossed to, notice bis'
for-boues!" presence -

The last word was uittered in ai The professor presented a shock-
tone of scathing sarcasm, at which! n pcal.Hi pcalswr
the worm tiurned and flared up into 1 gsetce i pcalswr
sudden anger.1 pushed back, bis hair w-as ruffled,

a sprav of roses nodded bebind one'Indeed, mv dear, you are en-a, ado i neprbdMs
tirely imistaken. Von would bc the Sybilia bersef uiyeggâi
last girl in the world to make Ai ef uiveggdi

chi hapv Mvseronsessof aivrranging the position of the

is what hie needs to strengtben his oae
character; hee bas said so a do? en "It suits voii heautiftilIy! " she
times, and it is just the student 'cried. "Don't mnove an inch or iti
wbo is exhausted bv bralu toil wbo
mnost appreciates a bright, breezy

natute. Von anti Archie indeed! Hie
woultl not mnarrv von if there was
flot another-'

wiil flu down. And do von promise
faithifullv nexer to care auîy more
for those nasty old boues, and toi
(Iu %liat 1wii- lu s orever,
xxitîtotît aux objections?'

At this moment the door opened tt"Aiwavs-forex.er! M-batexver vou
antd the father tuf the famiiv stood ask,!" cied the professor, raptur-!
upon the tbreshold. lus face waza ousIv.
tronbled. sud he iooked from one M.Fec rse h alc
girl to the other %vithian anxiou> the French udstgred therlv ofc
glance. tothe eceand sn.ggntîm thut hour

Mx- t the s'' en. ,îiom ihat h.,rst t n v den s,-lie s i halingîv, fonwartl he gave utp the effort oIlý1mvdeargirls, 1 have somiething striving to fathom the mvsteries cftc tell von. A painful mnistake ban human nature-essie MJausergh inanusen. In w'iting to me, Pt rof. Cassell's Magazine.
Stanultrd alluideti siinply to 'yonn .

dangliter,' and 1 concluded that ie:
referred to Agatha. Vour motherii
agreed with me, but it appears A MORNING PRAYER1,.Z
that wc were mistaken. Hie basr
arrived sud I bave had a talk with Ltm oa I ontigta
hlm, and. increthtable as t ap- h' tepears, he declares that it was Sy-shHtk
bil of whom lie spoke. 1 bave, of rA ittle sadness froin the xorltl's
course, been careful flot to betray vast store,
mv mistake. Yoîî max- le satisfied1i And rnav 1 be so fa'oi-ed as, to niake
Agatha mv love, that your dignity Of jov's'tosu scsntY sumn, a littie
bas flot suflered. Sincerely hope1
that in other respects also-''

Hie stopped short, dnmh wtb
surprise, for a gîîrgling laugh! Let nie not hucit, by-an%- seufishu deed
soîunded through Agatba's solis,' Or thocîghtless -word, thme heurt (i
and ber ex-es brigbîened wlth foe or friend
pleasure.

"Oh, father, l'in so-o relieved' ý vtulIps~t ueiiwrh
ditln't wuut to unanrv hlm at ahl, >eecl,
huit 1 felt I1 must, for 1 aiw'ays Or sin bx silence xwhlure I1'.ho>uid
saitl I wouid narrx- a urofessor and clefeuîd.
lixe ut Oxford. I was gciug to Say i
'Ves,'und I xvus S<î inu nISerabie!'!

i-I as thankful to hecan t, my,
dean. tîouugh I donlt atdmire your
taste.- Mn Frenchi heaved a sigh ofý
relief, antI turned towards lis!
secondi tasiglter. She 1usd retunued,
ttî the tniinming of ber bat, sud
wts r(th>str:tuslv luîliing a scurlet
hîow agaiuist a clister of crimson
roses. The od minus face softeued
as h lIooked at ber. uSvuila,

lous es-er inueusre be ilis xx ou I tII

vv>5aI t lu,
l'et Itle giv-esoiuuetliig I liatIslll

uicl iuuvitnid,
A xx o>d sf cocurage, cr a tîoiuthIc

helu> thl,
Drtuppecl, as 1 psss, for troubled

hearts to find.

chill, 1 arn sorrv, but I am afraid L.et îuue toni-i~t look b>ck acreOsa
yon muust go tluwn aud see Statut- the shan
ford for s few minutes. It_ will be, r An -- ....> tn
painful for voii, bîut it is the least
you cati (Ioi. Mith -our disposition
you can iardly lie expected to ap-
preciste sncb a insu; but, re-
pnember dear, that lie bas a world-
wide reputation, and is one of the
frst of living scientists. Treat hlmn
respectfidly, Sybuila, tý 1at hlmn

a viat siissi i nd clark, .tii t lim

Consciencesa
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"Txe'rld is better rhud -.1 lix ec

tcday.'

Ella Wlhecee Wilcox.
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Catarrb is a disease osf tbe miicouiisninbranc and is curable onîx îbrough the blsiod. ansd b, medi- C n d a o t e ih rrdi fo ah fse hMdcie hat wiron~e will fteanarm anian N orth ern,
the breaili, strengthens tbe eses. restores the bearing. IL purifies and enriches tbe blood. 1> î,îsîorates 'II A Laid toues stp the entrt, syteîî,. It gives new 1life. energy anîd anmbition. Trbe bardsbips of life seem j
eis er t easr. 'Wtrk becontss a pleasure. The man feels as if made over. br.prues naine is ievered as thai of a benefastsr in tbousaîîds o> boimes,. If y hase any iM STATIONS
53 .,pteni-. utCatarrb. ibe docior carnestîs ms ieouyes t %rte to bim and tel> Cii ai. aboutitj. 1> i»i >L1-oto ntig , ' . . oith ýnstauabe WC

MEDICAL ADVI$dE FREE EAST

ii uî suh c.îss evers moment is precious. Do nîet negleet voursel -Above ili do flot gise >ou.rseli
1 ssroiîg treatnent, The resuit., ma., be fatal.

CATARRH 0F THE HEAD & THROAT. DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.
The nids> prevalent forn of C.îtarrb results Wben catarrb of the head aind throat is IcI>trois nglsssed col'ds. ,,checked j> e.tends dos, i the siîsd-pipe intc
i '- Do on cpi>tp slin", bct - ronehial tubes, and in >inîe a»aýcks the

a Aresaur ves ,atcrs lîî,gs aidd .eelopc.s iito at.îrrhal consunsp>ios
lis, -s u se e e > fi, 1> li 

1 I 1 e oses, > a k cc ld c a s,> ,?
4 's Ou r ntetdstag e? 21I starbrea>bing t>n0 quis I?lie1s)0 , sî, neZ' ageed de.ai? tI Dos eut, aise trotliv nuaterial?

>, Dosrîr~ >srîssI, te î,se? IsN our sot e hearse aîd htîsks ?7 Po sou hase pain arosth, N s? 5irae %-on, a dry.- hacking teugh?
8 lio-sY our bt.îh sî,,rll cffe,îsis e? 6 1St')o,, eledvsr. n t t,,, risiiîg?
q Is5 dur he-.r,,g leginî,ig te fai>! 7 D), sot, feel a.>1stuffed up irîsiie?

A 1otn l,ing-,,, , rrse--e of S-,,Il?> 8 Are 3es, gradsrallsl,,g s>rengîl,!, Desou lias, bui, >lhgîîlsine n4nî gHave soeta dsu>for fît, fud?
.1 Areltr"e m r -'ittssii otecrs? ni lias est,,,a Qenisc tf seigîsi o,îche.st?

lieos, ,,hase pain, .trssthue tnof %our 1 hase 'Non.î attîfeeli ng ini th rtioreei d? 1 Dle oi., eetîgb s,-e îsght and nsrîting?
Do ,, -1, t,> rpping ,in h.îk part cf il,oea? 1i ])0 '>ouget shct îof breaihb she,, ma)kiig?If %o> hse soet ft she sîsose sNnspissNtsar ift tas base soine O e, ee\ss mptoa,, stý, l'ase

i- e.ses atarrîd,>fthte iicad and ib rai, cta. rh ,f the hrescbia I i ,bes.
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;t, -%,tormcrý Surgeont British

Rzosa> NasY), 7oDoneStreet,
Boston. Be sure.and ssrittoda,, ........ ..............

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

1,5 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The 1Big Four
(2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limlited.

eaPitaI $625,000, of whleh nearly 40 per cent. la now ln our
Treasury. Shares fully pald and non.assessable.

Mines directlv west cf thîe LeRoi
anîd LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gobi copper mllies il> the woltl,
lioth> <f whliclî hiave paid large
li sidliîîs.

$é2e-Sanîie ilen tical ore anîd vis-u.
non iii siglit on thîe BIG ,FO UR-.
Large tire 1bodies.

Assavs froîîî *5 to SS(X) iii ge1,d.
colîler, su ser, etc..as tiitV c»> xlii-
bitîitn iii tlie dity tire exhltu
causiiig coiisitieraîsle atteniton.

We liive two muiles cf raila-av on
Big Fouir propsityb-witlî wateranid
tiibierin iii lîitaitce.

1->osslsiud ore sliipiiiemis for 1(l02,
3709Ottis. SIippcd fcor 1003,

abtout 4iÀ0,<h o tis. Total value of
Rosslaiud or-s îîîitted. ,0Xt.

PAYvS TE)MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success w-itlu the conceutration
svsteuuî cf ore rethuction of $300
ore as >10w prov-etl >x (enter Star
and Lt-Roi No. 2 I)ivitieîds.

SItars-s can lue had ou i istaliieuit
plain. payîuîeuus nioiutll. Twett
pen cenut. cashî, lalancée witinu'a
veur.

Compilanyvlias nts tebts or labli
tieS.

Referemices. Tl'le Hou>. Mayor.
Gusît Conunîissitîîîen Ptstniaster or
auuy batik or buîsinîess muail ii city -

There is a tide in the affairs of nie,,
Wb,5l> talsens .t the fiood, le,îds son >0

fortune,
Omitrd. a» the so%* ag, et ubeir lite

j i s hss,îd ias., lu, as tn srie s

Please Note Price at Ails Amntt iless tîsan $l.o -dnl -bs post

sic t or express nitie> erder; over thi,15~ CE N i S PER aoit ,bn iatt

For One Month Box 545 S'ecreary and Treasurer
ROSSLAND, B C., CANADA.

lîctîklets, OrtIe> Bluîiks, audi Prospeettîs willî Maps anîd Reports froîj Miiîîg
l-nigiieers senît offly' lu ilvestors or tliose dettsiriug to invest.

And futrther, LEÂAtîN To DI)STINGUISH THU RKAI. PRom A SHADOW

EDaily St. on face, ! . A nîîe,
ex Steinibach, Bedford:

Beaudette, Raiîîy River,
10 25i St rattolu, Emo, Fort

Frncs
Moi> Minîe Centre, Gleiîorclîy, Tues.Wed. Atikokan, Kashahoje, Thurs
Fr.1. Mattawin, X kabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jct , ,Pt. a

10 o5 Williani, Port Arthjur. 16 25
WEST

Mon. Heailî>gly, Eli, Oakville, Trues.
Wýecl. Portage la Prairie, Tiîurs
Fri. Heaver, Gladstone, Sat.
10O 45 Plumas, D)auphin. î 17 00

Headingly, ElH, Oakville,i
Tues Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Tixurs Ileaver, Maxfield, Wed.
iSat. Ht>îîerston, lHaîboro Fri.

Glencale. Neep-awa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Gien- 17 00

smitli - Dauphin.

Mou. Wed.
Wed. Sifton, Ethielhert, Mini- Thurs
Fr1. touas, Swan River. Sat.

1045 __17 00

Mon. Howsnian, Birc1 R'ver WNovra, Mafekin»g;'Wd
10 45 Powell, Westgate, Fr- 17 00

Wood.-
Mon. fTues.
Wed.i AshvIlle, Gilbert Plains. Thurs
Fr1. Grand View. Sat.

10 45 17 00
Fri. FrkSat.
Sat Frk River, (,ruber,'Tues.

10 4*5 \innipegosis.- 17 00-
Mon. Oak Bluff._ peln, ues.\Ved. Honîewood, Carmi>, Thurs
Fni. Leary's and iuternit-di- Sat.
1 00 at e poinîts. 17 50

st. rbert. St. Agathe,
Daily Morris, M vrtle, Rolanid, Daily
ex. Miamîi, Bielînont, W%ýa-,ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin-,Sali.

ette, Minto, Elgin,
8 05 Hartney aîîd i»teri>eti- 18 25

ate poin>ts._

SO UT H
Twi>i City Express be-

tween ininipeg, Miii-
nieapolis andt St. Paul,i
l4 l>rs. 2,î»>î»i. Via Cai.1
Nor. and ;reat Nor.
Ry s. 'Moi ris, Etuerson,

i Iaily St. V'incent, Hiallock, Daily
Warreen, Crookstoîî,

17 '20 Ada, (ily>do>î, Barnies- 10 10
ville, Fergus FýalîsAlex-
aîîdria, Osakes Sauk,
Centre. St. Cloud, Clear-
m ater, Muîticello,
Ossea, Minnîeapolis aund

st. pS. Pau
Mirnneapolis adS.Pu

xpesvia Can. Nor.
Ru'. andt Nor, Fac. Ry.

Daily biorris, St. jean, ],et- Daily
telier, Emierson, Peu>-

13 45 ina, Graftoi>, Grand 13 .30,
Forks, Crookstoîî, Mini-

eapolis. St. Paul, D)u-______luth, Sup erior.
City Ticket Office, 4.31 Main Street.

'Phone 1066.

Daily
ex.
Sun.

16 25

11



FATHER DE LISLE,

By Miss Taylor

(A Tale, of fact in fictions parb).

Note-The house was searche
upon Ail Soi's Day, when Mr.
nextn das mthe bosewreon. he' LU E VERY S U BSCR IBER
Bet avinthe akbgoase ron. The
miained was searched; but we both! New and OId
escaped bx ka secect place, which
'vas made at the foot of the stairs Who wvi11 send ils Onie New Subseriber
Where we lay, going into a hav-:
barn."-Life of Thomas ilolfir , and 25 cents wve xi send themn the
Pries.t.

1 "In the year 1577, in the niîtnhj
of June, the Bishop of Exeter, beingf
in bis visitation at Truro was re-

CHAPTER XIV-Contintued. i lMost certaitilv we mfust," re- 1 qetdb r refed h

The ongtrid ad lvin hertsturned the sherifi; Il 'tis the mostshif ftecuvm ,br
Teeon atrldast nd ogethearts likelv place to find the rebel we busx- men, to aid and a.-sist thiein

~~~~~~were one a at ondtgehri trow,,. The ladies are ever coin-, to searcli Hr. Trcevian"; house,
sacramental union. They weeoepassionate towards the unfortun- wvhereM. Maine (:dl ýy. Alter
flow, hand clasped in hand, and ate. on eieaini a ocue
heads bowed low, no power can~ Henrv's color rose at the taunt; som e delieri atinditheas oluded
Part them now-none save the but resistance being useless anid: chancellor, with divers gentlemen
angel of 'death can ever break that suspicions, lie suffered thein to a hi evns hudtk h
bond. The Mass goes on; an~d we, ntr. Tbe sight of Blanche's pale andateer antsLjfeof Cuakthet

in these 'days of peace, who ean face and hielpless forn, 'and MLary,! MaIine, Priest.
Scarce keep out distractiugj scarce less pale, sitting by her side,
thoughts, who tbink the too ire- m~rtdaltl h uvo h (To be continued.) 1
quent Mass almost a wearinesS, searchers. Stili they walked rou.nd ______

iniglit envy those breathless the room, pulled aside the tapestry
Worshippers while they follomred looked under Blanches bed, opeeed THE PRINCELY VISIT TO IRE.i
every act of that stupendous mys- a closet that stood in one corner,
tery, miglit envv the rapt devotionland fitally struck their stavesl LAND.
of those communicants. The Mass c s h

Wasendd, he ltr ws rmovdagains tewall, behind whîc
%va enedth alar asremved Malter was sheltered. Each blow'

ail tra v as gone of the oy c rppintrugvh Samuel Lover.
cptroace terd iset- went like a shapai hogte

Cpt inandFhr ade Lri exrl- hearts of the listeners; but the'
e'dtogiv ashot nd aringuXgood walls of Thoresby were true, When whisper came,

hortation to the little flockli e va5 aebakn co In friendship's naine,
to laeo h orw when Across the wave careering,
Suddenly a violent knocking at the i"INothing there'" said one of the1 That Dublin's Earl
outer gate silenced him. There was men; " 'tis an unlikely place for'j And Denmark's Pearl
a hasty glance around; each knew tricks of that kind, for 'tis the1 For Innisfail was steering,p
wel it was the coming of the very centre of the house. tJpstairs, To ev'ry heartn
Plrsuers. Tfhen Mary, coining lor- 'nearer the roof, is the more likely' It did imparth
Ward 'iuicklypose her plan. place for these kind of animas to A joy as rare as thrilling;u

~~, proposed burrow. I have routed out two or To e ewa
The pDrter Was sent to prolong three in my time." Suhoy to spe eakR

as best lie miglit, bv excuses, the'Sh ot sekn

entraof the ±1,unwelcome gueits.' The men withdrew froin Blanche's The spirit's more than willing,

Soine of the servants hurried to
lied, witb the hope of havitig been
SuppDsed to lie there ail the time.
Ihe others trusted that the sudden
'darin would itself form an excuse
for their appearance. Mays
bridal dress was bastilv dragged
Off, and sbe sat down bv the sidc
'f Blanche. M'hile tbis was goiflg
on1, sorte planks of the floorin,ý l'ýd
been raised, and Father de Lisle î.ý

'Once sprang into tbe living grave
'that apparentlv yawncd before hlm.

"Ae vu sale. .'hipered

lenry 'rhoresbv from above.

ed , quite, thank vou," answer-
'dWalter.

'Is there space enougli?"

"Yes, just enougl," lie answeîed.:
"It is like a coffin,' but it is high, i
aind there is plent far.Tik;
110 more of me for the presett.",

Trhe plank was laid down agaifl,
an1ld Henrv hurried after bis fathv,
'io stoodà in tbe hall ready to re-

'eive the visitors that were now
etitering.

Il-1a, Sir Robert," said Mr.

Sheriff Parker, 'I ain sorry to dis-
turli you at this time; but, jndeed,
g00d sir, these infringeenfts of the

law mnust flot lie perrnitted; if yoli

'i~ persist in disobeyiflgfier
MVaesty's Privy Councls most ex-
cellent commands-

"We will flot argue that point,
900d 'Mr. Sheriff," said Sir Robert
'Wihis calm, dignifled maniter;

""lt let me enquire the cause of
this unwonted distutrbafice at niiglit.
T0O a mari in wbose bouse there lies

as you know'well, a daugliter ill as
1 inle, it is trulv a matter of
ýýerio 1 15 annoyance."

VMcell, well, Sir Robert," said the
Sheriff, drawing gimself iii), '"if Ny:ill1

will barbor Popisb prcsts in v«our
hsevDn must licar the penlalty.

produce hii n at onc, t Pravi

-vgoo(l sir."
;a nav, 3Master Sherifi," said1

çir Rol>ert- "and thon hast cGmeý1
Witbljet nie sec hoIv iau,,-three1
clerkS and four pursuivafits to iiind

'Ole iian, it wolld bce a pitv to do0
their work. Searcb for p-hîiVe

Wvant, good n-asters, with all the
speed Ve can."

Trhenl ensued onle of tbose scenes
1O reqîleft then and for two ccxi-

tuis afterwards ini Catholk
hOliis.; the pursuivants sc attered

then~lesover the bouse, evtry
chanhler was pntered. cupboaods
0OPened, tapestry rent aside; tliey
-truck their wands on the walls inI

order to find ont bidden panels,
;alid stamnped on tbe floor ta sec if
tilat too were bollow. When tXey
reacbed tbe door of Blanclie's
eharnierlHenry was there.

IPray yon good sir, to enter
tRe1t', if vol, 'mut' enter the sick

Chay bister.

cham-ber, and rusbed upstairs. F~or' Oh! old Erin!
the next bout or two the most That home of hearts, sweet Erin,
frigbtful riot ensuied, sbouting and A kindly deed
halloon to eacli other, an'd ttrn- Will flnd its meed
îng to curses as they found their Forever in old Ern!
gamne was flissing.Oh oinvn

III shaîl be under the necessity, O!fo nvi
Sir Robert," said the Sheriff poi-' In Patrick's fane,
pously, "of leaving three meni in Sbould be the installation
your bouse on gîxard, for the in- Ta ae agi
formation 1 received was too cer- 0Of order briglit
tain to be mistaken, that there is Anidst a gallant nation:
a popisb priest lan'Jour bouse, and By knighthood's vow
wuc arc determiîied. he shall iot, Reminding bow
escape."1 The accolqide imposes-

SThat shamrocks share
"As vou will, Mr. Sherifi," said!TeRylcr

Sir Roliert indifferently; II 'ti s a ýTeRylcr
heàv expnse nd roube, bt t As well as England's roses.
h4evv xpese nd roulebuttoiOh, old Erin!

that 1I must subinit as best I May., fa oeo ers we rn
Yoîi will find however, vour lire-,rTa oeo ers we rn

cautons sellss.The rigliteous deed
cauion usles." ill have its meed

The three men did stav, and kept, Forever ini old Erin!
so sharp a watch that dnring the'
wbole day no communication cauld,!in historys page,
possibly be held witb M'alter, and' Froni age to age,
the keenest anxietv was en tertained, Wbat changes vast, may strike us;
on is account bv bis friends. It' The foreign foces
had a terrible cflect iipon paoriOft met witb blows,
Blanche, andMaywstrfi t May come at last to like us,
the burning lever that came on,i In days of yore,
and the tcstless starts of agon-'v at i From Erin's shore,
everv noise. At supper time the M'e drove the Danes before us;
servants contrived ta drug the But now a Dane,
wine, taken in plentiful quan ity~ Will surely gain
liv the sherifi's men, and their A smilillg victory o'er us.
sleep in consoqîlence was too souindi Oh, old Erin!
to lie easily broken. The planks That home of bearts,- sweet Erin!
were again removed, an d Hehry,~ A gentle deed
kneeling down, called for Walter. Will find its meed

"Father, are voul alive?" Forever in oid Brin!

Il xes, and very happy," ans-w%,,r-I
cd M'alter cheerfully. 'There is I
plentv of air; flot much liglit, tilyî A OR R\ES
but 1 can say mv office by hea.-t."'

"Hure is samne food."

'lba- voîî, thank 'Joli; 1 i iffl~d (ood imarnlg. It is a verv siniple

like sanie of that." natter, %et ;Lquar'taflces woulld

And a basket - as bu ci il l. 1a vanjder or possiblv be offended, if
strflg imy ~ faril.ot thiS simiple act af

Ilauarce\ (>11al?' stid tme palitcness and takemi af friendslip.

l)riest. l'Hou is BlaiîX-i,? IPor Nau N, there is One 'vha is alxvaN si
child; it is bard for bier. , ~ lier, niore iucar ta ils t han ai'' of aur
ta, be of good cotira,-e, .i'(ito iensOe\vl IVsUs"o!
think iofthe davs of olfl. i- is 1,( t h ,Oeuli ae smr

pruidenît ta slpeak langer, 1 sipjyose. dearlII tha" the fandest mother;

God lless voit ail, inv ,Amid-cin, Onue vho just carris for that niark

and confort yolî. ' i faffectioan, the . 'Gaad nmarning.

This miserabe state (If a:,iIiirs i t is God AligIhtv Hirnself.
lasted for several davs, am;îmla t;'io fe. epeps in
night onlv coîl'd a bni cnni o. otaepepssH1b
cation lie beld -ith W aiter. At without as nmuch as moticing Ilini.
length, finding that the men s1, lt I et they demiand, as a matter of

sa soîudlv at niglit, it was (ht(-1I course, that He shouhl provide for
mincd to ateempt an -escape, and for their rnimutest wants during thait
sa, anc ight, M'alter, liv ords e a.T vdrndteeijlf
put under bis arns, was drawa er a. hvdead h mmo
froni bis living grave. lie \v) nient of His conipany ini heaven,
covened witb dust, an'd prcsentedl a though they sligiht Him days with-ý
singular appearance. Blanche was outt uiber aoi earth. What if thev
extnemlel'J ili with fever. M'alter fighted their friends and neighbors
would stav ta prav beside lier,inik aerWoidtyb wl
then hiessing bier and ail the others ' j~mrnr ol hylewl
oi the sorrawing botiseliold, lie corne at the banquet table, or at

qîitted Thoresliy in company witli same gamne, after sucli rudeness,

Anthuir Leslie. flot to say unfriemidiness?

il
I

s
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Family Jierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

Togethier withi the folio wing beautifuil premniumis.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to be given are typical bits of child life. The.
prevailing note in each is--as it sliould be-bubbliuig enjoyment of the
moment, with just a touch of onle- of the evanescent sbadows of child-
liood te tlirow the gay colors into -relief. They will please and char=a
Lipon any wall wliere tliey may hang, bringing to one an inner smile
of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more hapPi.
iess abroad than the happines of children ?

one of the pictures is called

"" Ieart ]Broken"
We will not let the reader into the secret of wbat lias happened,

but one of the mnerry littie companions of the woeful little maid who
las broken her heart is laughing already, and the other liardly knowa
what bas bappened. Cnt fiowerg nod reassuringly at thein, and a
rigbt bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background.. There'is

somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

The other picture presents another of the treniendous perplexities
of childbood. It is called

"" Hard to ehoose"
As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by

the artists before the recipients analyze it for theinselves. Again
there are three happy girls in the picture, canglit in a moment of
pause in the mîidst of limitless hours of play. One af the little maids
still holda in ber armns the toy hanse with whicli she lias been play-
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
arbour and a quaint old table replace the wall.

The two pictures together will people any rooni witli six liappy
little girls, sa giad ta lie alive, se, care-free, s0 content througli the
sunny bonrs amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mnust
brigliten the hanse like the tbrowing openi af sîutters on a sunny
tnorning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion te

of canada
The miap of the Dominion of Canada will fil a long felt want. It

bas beexi prepared specially for the Famnily lierald and Weekly Star,
an sriglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, ecd

province ini a diflerent color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
United States, the exact location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road oroutes, inclnding the xew G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population
acconding ta the very latest census, of ail sinall and large places in
Canada. With the Dominion maps will be enlarged provincial mnaps,

ftbat appeal ta suliscribers in ecd province, as lollows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
Witih the Domlinion M,1wll xiibe fouincl n enlarged inap

of Calhtda's G~reat West I>eyond tie Lakes, right upl-to-date
comlpicte iIItoiIiatioti îegai ding 1oeatioii and( situtationi of al
tom-ls andi villag'es In thé Jesten Pov-inces.

The Fainil.v llcrld amiJ Weelkly Star- is too well known
to need description. Ilt is the greatest Fainily andI Agri-
cultural paper in Canadl. I ts regyular sllbscription price is

-$100 per veair, ani you cai't get it allywhere eise for less,
except from uls, ami we xiii gîve it to you for

Only 25 cents
IAny one of the premniunis are Worthî more thian that alone

Address your orders to -

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest RLZeview

"IiEART BROKEN"
and

'6 IARD TO CIIOOSE"e

NORTHWEsT RVIEW, SATURDAY, FER. 2, 1904.
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XC A RPE-' K NIG(iT iI N IlIS Ia-w and of Biritishîitboî ýlit\ in the!
l)OTAG E. t lien wi id reg ions of the Noi-tIi-

\Vest; as a mlail wlioIelilfe ,\-as one
'l'le Casket. iollo sacrilice to dutii ; as Onle \\110

~~as rîiscd 1 iliitElv v the civili bat a t Ieasi otlie of ouir readers tutd ulI;
entirelv ,îi-rees lvith lis ii or estl goveii rimenilt. But \w 1w recoutis

virtues and good vr Ld
mi ra ne od , Wut o rie Wob as s i j olseley Ias itiC anada for sevet ai

dierand s aubor s cxident frotumn ib
: lotsattIlle least; and of Coturse lie

tbefeioxitt cniuiiiicititi knie\. It is truc e neyer toid ainx
Lord Wolseley, a Field Marsbai ee botit it; ad no one xould hiaveî

of Eng~land, antfor a long tfinie ;in
office soidier and commiander, lias bie dlini i id u vî

wrîtena bok luiî h cais ''fi could tbink of doubtiiig the opinion
of a Field Marslîal of Englartd;iStory of a Soîdiers Life. esecaMost eotlf'opnin]a

uis have sorne idea of wbat goes to bet aeflyteasctred for tlîirty
make up tbe lîfe of a scîdier, and
our knowledge of' the subIject is of years in silence. And'so, xviist A

91 1 the people of Canada lailed Arcb-mucb tbe saine kind as that of Lord bisbop Tacbe as a liero anid a bul-
\Volselev Tb at is to, say, ve lhave

xark te biS COuuîIti' , lie xvas stirritiîg
gaîîedou kîoxlede h' eadngup treason! And tiot a seul in

and by listeninig te tbe înarrativcs ofCadaerfoîdioc! Ltu
others. Lord Wolseley' acquircd tl admire Iiîn for onie tlîiug': 1-isniostof hs inormaton i tstiwlv

nîot o bi iifeniaionintbi lI>.phenionienal slireîvdness in conceal-,
He i ol ne~ ; nd s ii 50flCing his designîs. And tliose tierds

degrce entttled te be garrulous; and
of his, spoken years ago: ''Iuniaif garrulity were the eilx' fatult NveCaadn.Frsxgeatosmv

hadto hare aaint lonixepeople wvere bonii ou tbe batiks ofý
sbould hold our peace. XVe cocîld tbe St. Lawrence. Canada is niyi
even bear tolîcar iiiii itlîe farce
of a proloiged portraval o ilfecoutry. 1 owve aIlegac o ne

flag alonle and tlîat is tlhe flag ofas a seldier, inot\itbisttîdiiuîg iliat Bian,'bwte lrle ts,
liebassmal dimste iarct Ittbse eloquent words cf tie deadi

that connection. But \ve like te
1 pelteknwin-a we thougbt-see old men at the close cf life pre- prltko1n--.atbe iife aîd mwork anîd duty -welljserve a love of trutlî. We like to doet! l bhn(tei u

en e men îleirlatter s i f* deîigt t e old armchair warrior i 0 Englandi 1
pene t tbe latter difs teas spokeî. It is truce he waitedi

be ha tlevhav msbadld tîetilI Archbishop Tache was dead,
truth at ai) earlier period. XVe doaîdmtcflscteprrs
not kuîow just wbere we are te place andso ttof great rnînds aixe

LordWolsley îvletbr Zam 1gs slowly, and probably it bas taken
tbe ~ ~ ~ ? tineet'tlf-og1asfes Lord Wolseley the tbirty-three

or in tlhe class cf nmen who begiiîyast lîn tot
romauîciîîg ini their dotage. Let lis_______

be charitable, and give lîinî the PASO TH PR S.
benefit cf the doubt. Poor old mani,
probablv tlîîs is the truie explatiatlon: I cx...'..a. ratlitl i fé- m-i
He imagines be lias lived a soldier's
life. That alejie, te atîv otne wilo
knows atîytbing about bis career,
stîggcsts setîility. The dotitîg old
mati is figbititîg over again i ls
dreani-battles, îvunuig again Ilus
ireside victories. Sucli an atmu se-1
ment li old age is so lîartîiess ini
itself, that, did lie uitter ntctling,
iverse tbaiî etîptN. boasts, ls
readers ini Catnada could pass tlîetî
by wii i an inîdulgetnt sile. L'tor-
tutîateIN , tliere liai e cone to itîîi,
aoîid lus dreanis cf iniiitary glcry
that îîever ivas, soie ecciecs cf Illie
bigeted rashî juidî..m nts of lus
yocuti er davs. H-e lias tîcier fer
gottenti teiît, anîd tiexitbev cornle

- -i o e a grcat littl itC, atd i

douî't ktîeîx îvlat Ixvould deoxvitli-r
out yeu." And as he spoke lie putt
bis amis about lier atnd kissed ber,!
and site forgot ail the care itn that
moentt. Atnd, forgettitîg ail, site

satng as site îvasbied the dislies, anîd
sanîg as sitenmade the beds, and the
sontg w-as lîeard tîext deer, atnd a,
iveniat tbrc caugbt tlîe refraini aiso,
atnd tîvo homies xverej bappier lie-
Cause lie lîad told lier tlîat su eet
old steivthe storv cf love of aý
lîttibaîîd'for a wie As site sang,
the butclîer boy whli cailed fer the!
ordcr lientd it anid wettout
w listlinîg 0ou bis jourîlev, atnd tlîe
%verIdld eard the îvluistlc, atîd oee
man lî.earii-; ~tbîîiicct. Hee k

back te lcnd a sitister scîtîd te tthe lad wvlî loves lus wcrk, a lad liappvY
boastitîg cf eld agre. Sctiie illitrtyatnd contetîted.''
years ago lic w as in Canada, inth le Ai easesesjg irler
Q ueet's service. Canada bad a 'n eas h agle er

,,%as rnelloxv, anid as slie swept about
lîtte totîle ci laîî jus tbîî.the back door thîe ccol air kissedi lieri

Out ini the North-WVest tliere duvelt et) lier cbeek atnd she tlîeugbit of a
a tman xvho lived, worked, and,

î' ý*1 ,poor old xvoiat she knew, aîd a ilater, xlied'hi God's service. Noi little basket wetît over to that homer
office warrior lie tico fireside chani- I witli a quarter for a crate or two of
pion cf bis Masters cauise. And xvood.
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Men 's
First Quality

Coon Coats
Ouir stock of Coon ('oats îs perliaps
the largest ever shlowil It's certainiy
the finest as regards quality. Every
skin is prime No. i grade, beautifuiivy
shaded, fuil furred. and are nmade uip
loto coats that are the best that's
possible to buy.

$6o.où and Up.

Fur Lined Coats
Great care lias been exercised in
pro(lucing a miost superior lot- Fine
beaver shells, Marmiot litied, Otter,
Rat coilars.

$45.oo
Best Rat liiued, with collars of Otter
or Persiati Lamib, uipwards

$75-00
Write for Catalogue "B."

HAMMOND
.THE FURRIER

Dept. B. 430 Main Street

YCUR eOMFORT.

The tMarinfeit
Mattress -

If vonî have ever siept o on01e,
you coiiid pick it fri a dozen
utiiet kiîîds in thje dark.

1 lite oflv MIattresa tlîat whiie
ion sieeii dry, fresli air is coui-
statty ciircoiatiîîg titrougli everyPart cf i t. keeping it c)ol, dry and)
perfectlv veîîîiiate-i.

It coi illest-ail tue goileco f
the ail-liair mîatti ess ad th Ie besu
fel t iattress w itli a \' laid
qîtalities ieft out.

Ilarinfeit
Jo lîuilt nu iit severai aiteriiatiiig
]av ers of soft wilîlte cOttoî, feit auît
dlean sprtîîgy black liair.

We are soie agenîts for tîeii.
We aise carry a fu stock of al
the best cotton felt nuattresses.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

wheî te rbeliot lekedtbrat Se, because lie kissed ber aind
ening, be saw tîlat lus dutv lav it i praised lier tlhe sotig came atnd the J.e P. R
actively supportitîg tlîe Goveriîentt influence w'ent eut and ettt.
anid the law. Tbe Goveritîmeuît Pass oiitîîe praise. TFî.. 1074,
trusted bimi ; tbe people loved liim ; A wcrd and voit itîake a rift i hrsiciiok
C anadians lîoîored lim tiet i ad i cuuastilatiyc Dr
aftervards ;atid tbe nenîory cof 1)neat, aîîw ccl1e)agasrc.tî
dead Catiadiati is iiere booecd anîd Ébaîid and you uîîav repossess a soul,
revered today thlntlat cf Arcli- fr RESIDEN
bisliop Tache. Noxv, Nv'bat lias otîr i Pass eoi tle pi-aise. OFFICE 6,
carpet kiigbt te saY cf tlîis ua? Dees yeur clerk deoiwell?
TiibrtNv tli-re ears liave passed' Pass o tule prai se.
awau-, andi wc inî Canada t ou glît r icilitii voitarc pleased, adi

xve knîcîx ail abolt t i at lit tic rehel - t nmore tlîar a raise. A 0(. ce.

liotn ; er did we iilaîgitîe thlat L.ord chies îlot %vork for bis salary lleXVolselcv ,11-e pny el li rî siuîail Teaclici, if tbe clîild is -gIN i t
hin aon i; f ieis better, tel] ii i N 1

pessessuetu naivdeep, clark secret aaiIfIlnsene,, cdbtttr A efii st. ilp (128 Pazconînectcd îvitli the affair, oct Pass on tbc praise ieow. Pass if lpant,etc.,

kîicivi hi, or cicr lic;rd cf b lîy on ucIillie botîe. Dont go te the 1ptntbsn
Catiadiatinit public or ini privatlfe graive anid cal ' 'îiotber,'' Don' t t8qnrY
Aînd yet it scetîîs wIvecre oistaketi plcad - 'Ilear nie, muîîeîr; vou ivere o tgeoc

a kid mther voi \ere a gced ceNse special IAnd w-liedo veut tlîiik iias iniîîîi Ilkîd itienvtix a fcuapapes disnmether anid smeootlied aviatîva Representa
cate 'llieheav vilai ,va noe lThe Frost ai,.ter tan ýrclîbisIlcp l'ache! IThese ears catutot bear taPild Te andH'Poher t latipo .. I tleeadiso.T s ys ntl lad uý.d&lceaed? 'havi en ila lacc stom e tie t e iI p a rnetnsic. v ur We have a

tbiîîk cf t bat granîd od piotîcerl Thiose biands tua> uit retUri tlie MARe ilbrace veu iîtiv wisli to, I-e Reg!cburcliîaui, aSas l]ii calîadiaîîs X'î'caî SnlteiPneeoi lî
Ibouglît cf lîluîî, as the uphoider cf 1 praise today.

I >ENTIS'i'
53j2 MAIN STREET

3. McKenty,
CE: BAKER BLOCK,

CE:232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPI4ONES

41. RESIDENCE 1863f

,L ONiRiËs
You ANIDEA?l
ra copy of ouibok he luuventor'a

,c i ahuri.llu tell yOil ati about
to procure then,Our crestn

ten ye-mersx-poi lettre ln iranscttnls
, y cocrespoildaxce. couDioa-

ne snd;iig a rough sketch, photo or
uvelitioli. wwi iii cvi xur opinion fi-eo
i0 ixhother tii, î,,a;y pairtabls.
ee»,rcii througîMin & Maron..imtswtouitchie in over t10
si iue hogoî he Dominion.

itive Clients as Rtreîces S
'idii'ocid C-.Ltd.. SnîleIih5 t, l. out
'-;r tfg. Co. i.id.. Miioteat

-- e C". ('. Miontren. 1

.0 ,vorth of work siîîce110. nofui- ,equipped Branch 0f dce
invahingion.

MON & MARION
istered Patent Anto.neys
ýr ani Patent 'lxPei'ts.
Life Buildina. - MONTREAL
tag Distance Teepoe.>

CheI

DothWest £aundry Co#
-CORNERMAIN & YORK STREETS--

Ladies' and GIentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je j'9 j'i j

Dry Cleaning a Speciaity. jX j' je

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfact ion 0 uaranteed or no charte

Patrons wil confer a favor on the pubIishers of the "6Review" by mentionling its name when they cali upon the advertisers»

E i

8 NORTHWEST REVlEW, SATURDAY, FEB. 20,1904.

Special Notice to A..
Members of the Catholie Club J

Look Neaf and <Lidy je tj t je j

Keep your Clothes Well Pressed and Cleaned
Anrd Havoe Them Vone at the .4 j' j'

Maiple Leaf Renovating Works
125 Al4bert Str"eet, Winnipeg

TELEPHONE 482 Mention this advertisement when you cali

TRY 06ILVIE'S

""ROYAL HeUSEI-OLD"1

A Perfect FLOUR for

B-READ AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Quialities
of a

Mason & Risch
Piano0

ARIE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTFEN.

I'M HAPPYI1
Because I have at last found a place wlîere I cao get my linen lauikdered
just right. and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
,Vork .s 0 K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

yo iifn The Modern Laundry and

t-Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Tiieir hute of miac-
hiner1 \operated by experts) is the miost iodern titat ntoney cari bu 'v.
Their expensive Water Softeniîîg Plantt furnislies soft water for washing,
saving the coiupauy the cost of chetilicals qnd soap, anîd our linen iloes tiot
rot, crack and tear lu pieces. 1 recomtuend their work. Give theni a
trial and eîtjoy life.-Vours truly, -- APPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments from Country Towns.


